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RHEUMATIC 
SUFFERERS 

Quickly Relieved 
•YTMC UK Of f i ir 

D R O P S 

^ ' , V . « I 

5-DROPS 
TW irMl Bianty ftr 
fl____M_tf_H_U L__MtfDB> 
Mattta, tout, Hwl( jh | 
La irlppa and KMnty 

,-_ _f. It *•»» 
•N MftM Mi BWrn, Taken 
internally, It diiaolvea th« 
puiaonoua aubatance and 
aaaiata nature in restoring 
the 1711001 to a healthy 
TflwHtkfni StMfey(nsBtata, 

O B * Dollar per bottle, or 
aent prepaid upon receipt 

_____ of price if not obtainable 
• P ' in your locality. 

SWANSON'S PILLS 
• a a t Remedy far ConatlpatJoiL, Sick 
Maadacfca. Saiir Staaiaati, Balchlns and 
Uvar TrouMaa. 2»e Per Box at Drtiffflate 

SKIN SORES 
£msBymudQutoklyHaalod 

Those who gtiftVr 
from Kc*enia. \nm-
plea or other akin 

eruptions know 
Ita m i a e r i e a . 

-There la no need 
ofsufferlnir.Ycju 
t*an eaaily got 
rid of It by a 
aimpli' and ln-
e*penalve preii-
aratlon known 
aa tbeFlvi'-Dru|j 
Salve. It la ;t 
carefully com

p o u n d e d ol n t-
ment that for fif
teen y e a r a h a a 
proven ita valneaa 
• aoattUac beal-

fetgrea-edyforacmatt. pUnpiei.ruafilnsaorea. 
wounda, buraa, aaft rbeina. rfaf-wonn, plea 
aad acoe. A single application wilt uaually Rive 
'immediate relief. Tbe burning, irritating* inflam-
Tiation quickly eubaldee and tbe aorea dry and 
ilaappear. 

TlM tVe"Oroi) Salve la new ptrt up In 20 
and M ceat packasea and aold by nearly all 
irt_2SL**a. If it la not obtainable In your locality 
fOU can order direct from Swanmm K. C. Co. 
168 Lake S t . Chicago, III., and it will be at-nt i>o*t-
Mid upon receipt of price. It la an cxccllcut 
.ruaiOdy for crack«4 aklu uu4 scalp humors. 

E. N Brotherton 
..FUNERAL DIRECTOR... 

Lady ANsî tnni in Attendance 
Calls Answered Day or Night 
Gregory Telephone—(i, 1L-1N 

Gregory, Michigan 

HOW A FEUD 
AROSE 

By EVAN CAMERON 

Copyright by Amer ican Press Aaao-
, elation, 1911. 

Quarrels ure like tires. First then-
is u spark, then a tiny flame, then a 
snapping, then u blazing tire, then u 
roaring conflagration. And the wors 
kind of quarrels are those between 
friends. 

Two pioneers, Daniel Simpson am' 
Uenry Underwood, emigrated with 
their families to the fur west and en 
tered land owned by the government 
They had been schoolmates and owntv 
farms side by side. There was no oc
casion for a dispute to arise between 
them so long as they remained in the 
east, for their boundaries had been sur
veyed and Axed generations ago, and, 
being well fenced, the stock of neither 
could trespass upon the other's prem
ises. Therefore their affection for 
each other grew stronger, and the fami
lies were further bound together by 
an engagement between Eliza Simpson 
and .''rank Underwood, the oldest 
daughter of the one and oldest son 
of the other. 

The two friends each entered a 
quarter section of land, the two farm* 
being side by side. Simpson's land 
was more largely covered with tim 
ber than Underwood's, and this fact. 
became a wedge between them. A 
railroad soon after their settlement 01. 
the land was projected to run along
side their property, and It became ar 
once apparent that the timber would 
be valuable for ties. As soon as this 
was learned Underwood became in
terested in his boundary line cover! u._ 
as much of a wood as it could be 
stretched to cover. living on the line 
between the two properties. 

One morning Simpson went out to
ward his friend's property and found 
Underwood driving stakes on what he 
considered to be his own land. He 
protested, and Underwood declared 
that that was the dividing line and he 
was intending to begin the next morn
ing to fell trees In order to be ready to 
supply the railroad with ties as soon 
as there was need. Simpson declared 
that every tree lie cut beyond a cer
tain point would be robbery. Then 
Underwood called Simpson a pig and 
the tight was on. 

The next morning the ex-friends met 
on the lin»' of difji.ire. each having an 
ax with which to tell limber, and be
fore the dar wa< over lnste-'d of fell 

rar

ing trees they iVil»-d each other T.\s 
ther coinl'i!; h:>nic to supper, their re 
spective fai.'ilies vent out to look f<>> 
them and found their dead bodies, (hi 
skulls of both beh g cloven. 

The trouble threw 21 gloom over tntl-
families, h was esinnhilly deplonibli-
on account of the 1̂1̂ 11 gerneut of tin-
two young f**ople. i'rnuk Underwool 
iu order that there might he no niorr 
trouble, sent to the county seat for a 
surveyor, who Used the boundary- it 
turned out that neither his father nor 
his futher's friend was right, the true 
bouudry being a diagonal line with tin-
one ubout whirl] they contended. 

Nor was this all that was mistake:) 
in the matter. The disputauts hud not 
long been buried when the railroad to 
whose contractors they had expected 
to sell so many ties was discovered to 
be running the line several miles away 
from the property of either and 
through its own tiuiberland. 

One night when Eliza Simpson was 
sleeping at home she was awakened 
by the sound of axes being driven luto 
the trunks of trees. The sound seem
ed to her to come from the direction 
of the l>oundary line. She snt up in 
bed and listened. The ax men were 
apparently vying with each other, 
each striving to strike more rapidly. 
Eliza got up and went into her moth 
er's room to awaken her. but by the 
time she had succeeded in doing so 
the sound had ceased. 

The next morning when she had told 
of what she had heard all considered 
that she had been dreaming. Never
theless she declared that she had 
heard the axes distinctly, the sounds 
corning from a point between the 
Simpsons' and the Underwoods' dwell
ings. When she told her lover about 
it he declared that if any such sounds 
led existed lie would have heard 
them more readily than his fiancee. 
since the Underwood house was nearer 
the line on which the timber bordered 
rli:m the Simpsons'. Eliza, who was 
positive as to what she had heard. 
gave him a sharp reply, and he left 
her in anger. 

Eliza Simpson heawT again the 
sounds of axes on the, boundary line. 
Since the double murder of the heads 
of fh». two families the conditions had 
been embarrassing, nnd the day after 
Eliza's having heard tbe mysterious 
ax men again Mrs. Simpson went to 
Mrs. Underwood and told of the oc 
eurronce. Mrs. Underwood had been 
under a strain ever since the catas
trophe and upon Mrs. Simpson's visit 
lost her self control completely, de
claring that she believed Simpson had 
murdered her husband, who acted sim
ply in self defense. 

The families of the men who bad 
killed each, other now came to onee 

warfare ""]** mft.rh linfwpeu Eliza 
aii'1 Fntr.!; WA* Itrofc** off. a n i no one 
of the Simpsons *}M_k* t<» an Under-
woo.!. The ineni!H*rs nf the younger 
geiierntl'ii were lic'oming men nnd 
women. ;md the generation after them 
Inherited (he quarrel, As the families 
multi'diml the- feud svrendf A clergy
man pre-n hijig J)IL the matter to the 
fhlrd gener.-iHJuM. <#*clurM'-that he be
lieved 1 he rwo .murderers had contin
ued :'>eir «it:.irrel as spirits, and Satan 
had nide their axes audible in order 
to transfer I heir «jnHrr«| to mortals. 
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Every WALTHAM Watch move

ment ft guaranteed by t h e m a n u -
S c t u r e r . 8 againat any defect In 
material or construction. i n i » 
guarantee is without time limit, 
Snd hold, good the world over. 

A Hasty Government . 
"The 1 JOStmaster here was removed 

the other day for incivility to the pa
trons of the office," said the landlord 
of the tavern. "_"ou see, I_afe Strod-
der asked for his mail and none could 
be found, but the postmaster said he 
believed there had been a postcard, but 
what had become of it he'd be blamed I 
if he knew. I-afe is a good deal of a 
crank and that didn't satisfy him, and 
they had some words, and the post
master took a shot at Lafe that tore 
off half of one of his- ears. 

"Still, as the postmaster was able to 
remember just about what had been 
written on the postal card and told it 
to Lafe and then didn't shoot off 
enough of his ear to really affect the 
hearing it strikes me that the gov'ment 
was pretty considerable stringent, as n_. i_ r J • _- -4-«« 
you might say, about the ma t t e r . " - [311 D8 101111(1 1" ODF BBf SIOrB. 
Puck, 

1 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

W A L T H A M W A T C H E S 

now in use 
We have a large assortment of 
WALTHAM Watches in Gold, Gold 
Filled, Silver and Nickel Cases. 
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Christmas 

We have a m, 
A Wise Prov is ion . 

Did you ever uotice when a man 
smites his thumb with a hammer whil. 
.putting down a carpet under his wife's 
supervision how quickly he thrusts the 
bruised and throbbing*inember into his 
mouth? People think it is because the 
application is soothing. But the move
ment Is purely involuntarily, like wink
ing. The man cannot help it. The-
fuel is that nature knows what a man 
is apt to say under such circumstance* 
aiid so has provided him with an auto 
uiatic stopper. Whenever he hits hh 
thumb hard enough to hurt—and it 
doesn't take a very hard blow almost 
to kill a man when he is doing some 
thing he doesn't like to do—by a sort 
of interlocking system his thumb flies 
luto his mouth, and for tbe critical 
moment speech is cut oft. 

Heroio. 
| ' Gladys—Why did she ever marrj 

him? 
Ethel—Oh, he said he couldn't live 

without her! 
Gladys—Well, she oyght to get 0 

medal for life saving.-Exchange. 

J JES W BT .R 
Everything is new and up-to-date- and of the verjtJ 
quality. While I worked in Detroit I had a chance 
few jewelers do of seeing the newest styles and gettingi 

ibest prices on them. We can give you anything you w a f l 

Watches , Clocks, 
Jewelry , Si lverware and! 

Cut Glass 
It will pay you to compare our goods and prices 

you buy 

T O *Sf O i l 

Harry Gartrel l , iftci 
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Becrauseour Tta r^e ppu 

Whether you spend little or much For Christmas, if i s importani that your 
I should have lasting value. 

^4if4stffias w a f other^seasmrs 
c h a s e s giviz us bigger discounts. 

The quality of everything in this store makes it a worthy gift, whether the price you pay is large or small. The entire 
range of your family needs are covered by the articles youflnd here, whether they be big needs or little. 

Here are a few suggestions. sV 

J>_M mm 

9ft 
It 

for Mother 
or Wife 

A Beil Room Chair 

A Jardinepr Stand 

A China Closet 

A Rocker 

A Magazine Stand 

A Hoosier Cabinets 

A Davenport 

A Cut Glass Bowl 

A Fanrv Cake Plate 

A Carpet Sweeper 

A Fancy Cup and Saucer 

A Set of Nice Dishes 

For the BestG/r 
-

in the World 
A Li van 

A Music Cabinet 

A Work Table 

A Sewing Rocker 

A Dresser 

A Pedestral 

A Bookcase 

A Parlor Table 

A Choco'ate Set 

A Nice Mirror 

A Hat Pin Holder 

A Nice Cracker Jar 

A Nice Water Set 

. > > • > • ' - • • • 

_M. rr., • 

.«1 

forBrother— 
Jack 

A Pipe Rack 

A Chiffonier 

A Morris Chair 

Ap Arm Chair 

A Card ^ b l e 

A Leather Rocker 

A High Back Rocker 

A Comfortable Arm Chair 
A High Back Rocker 
A Genuine Leather Chair 
A Foot Stool 

-FwSrster 
A Pretty Chair for her room 

A Slipper Chair 

A Dressing Table 

A Music Cabinet 

_3_ Writing Desk 

An Arm Chair 

A Bookcase 

A Nice Spoon Tray 

A Nice BrnEth & Comb Tray 

A Nice Berry Set 

A Nice Sugar and Cream Set 

Be sure and visit our China Department; we are positive 

thin^r in China, Open Stock Dinnerware, Etc. 
that you will find just what you want and prices ire right. Every 

We pay the freight on ail Furniture and Crockery to be delivered at Pinckney 

HOWELL 
MICH . . 

The Quality Purnfture Store 

&TMV&ttV0\.W 
A Jardineer Stand 

A Sewing Rocker 

A Morris Chair 

A Magazine Stand 

An Arm Chair 

A Nice Work Basket 

A Nice Reading Lamp 

A Nice Bread and Milk Set 

5 or AatYtef 
QY \0fc&batt4 
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A Morris Chair 

A Leather Rocker 

An £asy Chair 

A Coach 

A Card Table 

A Foot, Stool 

A Bookcaae 

A Wardrobe 

% • ; > * • 
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SPECIAL 

D A Y S A L E 
Commencing 

urday, December 9th 

AM »1.00 Drees Goods at 
All 75o D ess Goods at 

k
 sAJF5QfiBress-Goods at...; 

• 1150 Bed Blankets At 
*1.00 Bed Blankets at.„_ 

:4**? 

l i e Bleached Cotton at 
10c Bleached Cotton at„... „ __ 
12^c Lonsdale Cambric at „ 
Best 10c Tennis Flannels at...„ 
All Best Prints „ _ _ _ _ 

)on't fail to see our Handkerchief line from 
per cent Discount on Men's Wool Pants 

'20 per cent Discount on Men's Shirts 
All odds and ends in Shoes regardless of cost 

8 9 c 
3 9 c 
4 2 c 
1.21 
8 5 c 

_ , 9 c 
8 c 

_10c 
9 c 

5£c 
lc to 5 0 c 

i*. 

'r*£': 

Grocery S p e c i a l s 
10 bars good Soap „ 25c 
1 pound of Soda „ 5c 
10c bottle of Olives _ „„ „ „ 7c 
1 quart Olives m gld3s _ 27c 

/^pounds of Rollel Oit» _.. -....._ „ _^«6c 
pounds-Best Crackers _ „.26c 

M r s . I. S . P . J o h n s o n 

Louisa 8. Lewis was born in Macon, 
Lenawee county, Michigan Septemper 
16th 1842 and- died at Piaukney De
cember 9th 1911 aped 69 years, 3 
months and 13 day?. She lived in 
fldaeqn until she was 19' years ol atje 
when she was united in marriage to 
Isaiah 8. P. Johnson. They first went 
to Wheattield then to Titusville Penn
sylvania where they resided lor lour 
years, moving from there to Okeruos 
where they resided until 1880 when 
they removed to .Pinckney where they 
made their home until she was called 
to tl.e Better Land. She became a 
member of the Congregational church 
at Pinckney in 1881 where she has 
since been an earnest worker and a de
vout Christian. She leaves to mourn 
her loss her husband, two sisters, Mr*. 
John Stout ot Putnam and Mrs. Gbas, 
Gould ot Conway and two brothers, 
Warren and Theodore Lewis of Pinck* 
ney besides a host of near and dear 
friends. The funeral was held at the 
home of the deceased in this village, 
Monday afternoon, December 11th, 
Rev. A. G. Gates officating. Inter
ment took place Tuesday at Okemos. 

I 

Tailor Made Suits and Overcoats 
"1Dou*tf6rget-taa4 

t* #&• 5NK 

;luoivo agents for the Ed. V. Price 
Famous Line of Tailor Made Suits and Overcoats. Over 1000 
samples to choose from at prices ranging from 115.00 to 50.00 

W. W. BARNARD 
nuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

mkmkmikmtmimk^ 

We are all going 
to have our pic
tures taken for 
Christmas 

They «re en easy to get, and nothing would 
p^ase our friends more. This years cards 
and folcjeis are especially good. We are 
going eatly too. 

B. CHAPEL, Stockbridge, Mich. 

A Bad Scare 
Last Friday morning ifarnatd's 

store was the scene ot much confus
ion when one of the big gasoline 
lights suddenly turned into a ball ot 
fire ou account ol having too much oil. 
Some great hustling took place t̂ r 
bigs, carpets etc.^with which to extin
guish the fire, when L» E, Smith who 
happened to be passing by, ran in and 
taking off Lis overcoat wrapped it 
around the lamp pultiog out the fire. 
His coat was badly burned but Mr. 
Barnard informs us that to show bis 
appreciation be will furnish him with 
a new overcoat. We have agitated a 
fire department for Pinckney a num
ber of tin:es but therw seems to be 
nothing doiug along that line here, 
where a few dollars* invested by the 
village may some time he the means 

troHar8-

F. A. A. M. Officers 
At a regular Oorr.ir.umcation of L'V* 

ingston Lodge So. 76 F. A. A. M. 
held Tuesday evening December 5th 
The following o!iieer» WBre elected for 
the ensuing year. 

VV. M.—J. K. Mar'in. 
S. W.—A. H. Gilchrist. 
J. W.—Rcss Read. 
Treas.-G. W.Teeple. 
Secy.~H. f). McDougal. 
S.D.—Marion Reason. 
J.D.—Peter Conway. 
S.S.—Fred Lake. 
J.S.—H. G. Geer. 
Tyler—C. V. Van Winkle. 
An oyster supper was served after 

the election. All repotted an enjoy
able evening. 

of flaving many tbousands-ot-
worth of property. 

Roller Skatfn* 

Rink is open tor skating Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturdav evening each 
week. The prices 15 cents for ladies 
and 25c tor raeu, admission free for 
ladies and a nominal cnarae of ten 
cents for men. No free list. Tue&» 
day evening is reserved for beginners. 
Saturday, matinee 10c for ladles "and 
children, others 25c. 

Electric Display 
The Gardner Light Company's elec

tric display at the opera bouse last 
night attracted many people and ail 
seemed pleased and satisfied that this 
new company is going to give a good, 
dependable light. 

There were on display many styles 
of lights and shades, portable lamps( 

electric buttons, heating and cooking 
appliances and electric flat irons, giv
ing one a very good idea of the many 
uses o! electricity. 

This week the company's men are 
busy wiring L. A. Farnura's store J.B. 
Lock wood's store and C. R. Bailey's 
residence. Others intend to put in 
the lights as SOJD as the men can get 
around to install the wiring. The 
street lights are giving the best of sat 
faction.—Laing8burg News 

f; 
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I BROWN 8 DRUG STORE 
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m 

This healthlul amusement is now 
having it's innings in Pinckney and is 
prnvinppnpnlar to old and young alike | JQts and in wrapping electric 1 ight 

Holiday Fire Bulletins 
Insurance Commissioner Palmer, as 

state fire marshal), is sending out a 
"holiday fire Bulletin" to all the towns 
and cities of ttie *.tate, in which be 
warns officials of the dangers of great 
loss of life and property through 
oareietftieereBd recklees handling ot 
eleotnc wiring and inflimmable 
material during the holiday season in 
decoratmg Uhristmas trees in homes 
and store windows. 

As a measure of protection the 
marshal^ prohibits tbe nee of tissue 
paper, cotton and other especially in 
flammable materials near open gas 

E 

bulbs. 
"The decoration of Christinas trees 

in puolic places with any of these 
materials is considered a crime by 
this department, and yon are request
ed to urge people to refrain from its 
use," read the bulletin. 

AttentTOTrTa-calietHo-the danger of 
invalidating fire insurance policies by 
tbe use of known fire hazards. 

Sadie .S¥&rW6uT~waii in rlowetl onê  
day last week, 

Mrs. John Rane and daughter Vir
ginia of Wbitmore Lake spent Thurs
day here. 

Mrs. Rene Mapes and daughter ot 
f lain field visited relatives here Mon
day. 

Mr. Walter §iegmiller of CadiMae 
is visiting at th<) noma of bis bister, 
Mrs. Albert Balgooyan. 

Men—In remembering others with 
Christmas gilts do not fortrat yourself, 
Dancer & Co. have new Suits and 
Overcoats from $10 to $25. 

:? » ; . 
the Many 
Reasons r 

3 i :K\*I 

"&H& 

lrt—The 
tnd—W# have a i 
•rianutime, tain mal 

ISt Orldn«J Msebiat» invented and improved fraat time to time by TbomM A. EdUon. 
irton reprodocer to that not even iprcvea zroat time to una* oy inonia A . BQUOO. > 

thervprockeer aae to be removed for changing, from hrominote tok 

«. , - - , ,^ -^ — log or nrellfog out of shape at d© Dltc ICaohlnei. 
4 ^ W e ow one oe^l«contlan6u»i}I thitbV eliminating,0»« trouble of eeiasviag needlei eaeh time a record U pUyed. 
&h^W«aavtmaehloeeofaUittMantdbtaforaUparpe)4eimtiiail pnnee. 

B ^ S ^ a t w e are the e o l e j ^ S l ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ Mtchlnetand suppli*. We eeil on theE Zplan, 

SreV&to* we nee cy!M< 
it to dmple that a child can operate. 

" we hwe no "Eeoord Plate'Mo be 

Gleaner Rally 
The county Gleaner Rally held at 

Bowell last Thursday was attended by 
oyer five hundred Gleaners and was a 
decided success. Tbe speaker of tbe 
day G. U. Slocum, Supreme Secretary 
of tbe Gleaners in bis address given in 
the Auditorium said,*'Between tbe 
farmer and the consumer there aie 
middlemen who are getting over 
thirty percent ol the city prices. The 
only way to prevent this is tor tbe 
farmer to sell dirdbt to the consumer 
and as a means of accomplishing this, 
I propo-e the establishment of Gleaner 
•levators. Wheat, bay and evefy^ 
thing yon raise—who sets tbe price;-©* 
i t? Ton say sopply and demand. 
Never, when seven elevator companies 
own seventy elevators in this state." 
All seemed deeply interested and after 
tbe meeting a couple of hundred re* 
mained over and proceeded to organ.? 
ifce for the purpose ot starting a move-
ment for a Gleaner elevator at Howell 
The officers electee* were aa follows: 

President—Albion Ptaujosco 
Secretary—Samoel Yerkea, Howell 
Treasurer—B W.Willismidambarg 
Directors—John Worthington of 

Howell, Fred Berry of Hamburg, 
Brnett J. Ellis of Deerfield* 

It was then decided to call another 
meeting in a abort time to shape the 
frojeei tip, " \ Z "*V 

' « * ' ' • 

To the leighbors and frieads who 
rendered so many acts of kindnese-asi 
aympathy \m our recent bereavement, 
ere desire to express oar siaetM 
appreciation. 
^ L^ P. iohosoo. 

Mre. 0. W. Foote. 

* • • » • • • • • • * • $ > • 
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Xmas Calendars 
'A big box full of £eals, Tags and Booklets. 

Popular Copyright Books 
We are showing all the new titles in popular copyrights 

THE GIRL PROM HIS TOWN 
AT THE FOOT OF T H E RAINBOW 

GLENGARRY SCHOOL DAYS 
The Funny Line-and many others, at 50c per copy. 

Also the New Copyrights 
THE MAIDS OF PARADISE 

THE CARPET FROM BAGDAD 
THE NE'ER DO WELL 

THE HARVESTER 
And a big Hue of Boya and Girls 25c Books. Alger's, 

M«ads, Paynes and others. 

Post Card AIbu m s 
Make nice Xmas Presents. At prices from 15c to t l 50 

ToWet A r t i c l e s _^ 
Our line of Toilet Articles are the very best, also Per

fumes and Toilet Waters. 

Fancy Crockery 
Onr line of Fancy Crockery is complete and at prices 

th¥rare1rightr Also nfjutGtassTpTtces" from 35c to 110.00 

3 
3 

i* i 
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Candy 
In fancy boxes, also Xmas Candy at prices from 10c to 

40c per lb. Try our kisses at 10c per qt. 

Xmas Post Cards 
We have a line that will please you. Come in and look 

them over. 

Buy tbe boys a Harmonica. A complete lino from 25c to $1. 

^.complete line of stationery in fancy boxes from 25c to $125 

iiiiiuiiuuiiuiUiUMiiiiM^ 
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& E&JS, Poultry 
Veal 

FARMERS:—Do not forget that we are 
every Wednesday A. M., to buy your prik 
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*£2&>{>Z£>iS CZ&2&&&0VG T&JTZJFTX?** 

ID }-ou ever, as you 
officiated as high 
priest or priestess 
in the oscillatory 
rites of yuletide, 
did you ever won
der what tradition, 
myth or supersti
tion had conferred 
upon you such de
lectable privilege? 

Did you ever 
stop, la your ar
dent ceremonial, to 

consider that you were perpetuating 
one of the most hallowed and exalted 
of religious ordinances handed down 
through the ages in rendering such 
tender homage to this "orphan plant 

-or wondrous birth?" 
'- .And would it not surprise you to 
"learn that our very word "marry," 
and that cur most Impassioned of the 
tpraces of Terpsichore—the waltz—: 
a r e traditionally enmeshed in the can* 
• y tendrils of the pearly-berried mis
t letoe? 

The mistletoe is a freak plant, a 
parasite or excrescence. In Its em
bryonic period it Is said to defy the 
• l a w s o f gravitation by pushing its 
Tad teles in the.,opposite direction—to 
the generality of plants. Not only Its 
berries but its leaves grow it* clusters 

o f three united on "'one stock, hence-
Its sacred place In religious rites as 
* symbol of the Holy Trinity. 

It was believed by the Druids snd 
other ancient sects In northern and 

mmst&m—Europe—that—any—tree—to-
-which the mistletoe attaches Itself is 
selected by Qod himself for special 
favor, and that all that grows on it 1B 
sent direct from heaven. 

Contrary to the general belief, It Is 
'found more rarely on the oak tree 
than on the apple, ash, elm, poplar, 
•willow and hawthorn, and it Is due to 

-scarcity-that it was vestecT'wTflT 

m 
ft 

'r- « 

it ••:'., ;. •••, 

•exceptional reverence when discovered 
elinglng to the sacred tree of the 
Druids—a name derived from the 
"Qreek_!i^rd_dr us, -ur—druG^-naeaning-
an oak. 

Says Pliny: ,rWh«n It (mistletoe 
-growing upon an oak) Is discovered It 
i s treated with great ceremony. They 
called It by a name (guthll, or gutheyl 
—good heal), which in their language 
signifies the curer of all Ills." After 
Jthey have well and duly prepared 
their festival cheer under the tree, 
they bring hither a milk-white cow 
a n d a bullock, hitherto unyoked; then 
the priests In white vesture climb into 
the tree and prune off the sacred herb 
with a gold hook, bill or sickle, the 
branches falling beneath into a white 
aagura theet. They must never touch, 
the ground." Thê  common people rd 
main at a distance, formed in a drew, 
-while the priests approach with trem
bling awe the bloody victims/which 
were carried, around the omen fire. 
After this the. animals are slaughtered 
aa a sacrifice—doubtless to the god
dess of fecundity, for the mistletoe is 
m symbol of the prolific. 

In the myths of all nations we find 
a "holy tree," a "world tree." Among 
the Druids, as well as among other 
creeds, this tree was the oak; and it 
It a very interesting thing to knoy 
that our word church—from kirk— 
finds its root in quervus, the generic 
name for the oak. This tree was 
cbertshed as the mother and nurse of 

and was supposed to be the 
i # 5 - ; ^ ' i & * w e J H n g nlace of the.food-dispensing 
"*$-':'-••&*''$#•*•' -*£•- omlnonffctettling of the 

i 'w**V* and the mysterious notes of 
t * e feathered tonfrteri-tignalized the 
presence of the o m s K f to the awe
struck votaries. wJto consulted the in-
«-*ettJng otT^sJ/hbinlng odoriferous 

in fcomaae. . The Dodoncan 
am* abd its oaacJe.nre celebrated In 
ejsfe,ifjfcjrirW ttarfc H* mystic ritual 
fjefng aastauaJy perpetuated by the 
0rtrWs. , « h a # « ^ w ^ ^ c i m j » a r dances 
fa cooaecrated groves, and the rem-
s a o u of an afcfc-ahapt still preferred 
fj«r the Cdta-l4*e* Derry Dowfi Dey, 
**n ft^ircU, tfi* eajfcmovei around"— 

cmU i$4:mmm ot oar modern 

er rtavWar «J«t "the grovta 

•<va ft-frij. 

were God's first temples" Is found in 
the arches and vaulted roofs of Gothic 
church architecture, revered tokens of 
the bending arches of intertwined 
boughs. The Yuletide custom of deck
ing our churches and our homes with 
boughs, wreaths and garlands finds Its 
antecedence in heathen sanctuaries. 

The spirit of Christmas is most 
magnanimously manifested in York, 
England, where they carry mistletoe 
boughs to the high altar of the cathe
dral and proclaim "a public and uni
versal liberty, pardon and freedom to 
all sorts of inferior and wicked peo
ple." They suspend it under the chan
cel arch and bear it" to the city gates, 
toward the four quarters of heaven. 

In the varied nomenclature of the 
word "mistletoe," according to the na
tionalities concerned, do we discover 
the magical virtues with which the 
weird plant is invested. Dr. Johnson 
says the word is derived from mistion, 
state of being mingled, tod or toe 
bush, in German it Is mlstel, mixed, 
and Saxon tan (Danish tiene, Dutch 
teene), twig, sprig. In Armorloan, 
Welsh and Irish it is all yach, or Its 
equivalent for all heal; and Pliny 
calls it omnia sanans, a term of slml-
tar import. — 

In upper Germany on Christmas 
morning they go about knocking on 
each other's doors, shouting "Gut hyl," 
the synonym for the Druid name. In 
Urlttany it is the herb de la Croix, 
which heals fevers and gives strength 
for wrestling. At the time of George 
f.-4t-was called iig&um sanota crucls— 
wood of the holy cross—so highly 
were its medicinal properties es
teemed. 

Hung about the neck it renders 
witches powerless. It is used In 
houses to drive out evil spirits. It is 
an amulet against poisons, and the in
habitants of Elgin and Moray keep it 
as -charms. Throughout ~Brrtaanta~ir 
had a place assigned to It in every 
kitchen, and a young man was deem
ed to have the right to kiss any lassie 
Cpnght hpnaath thft rhgrtahed bra&eth-

and Norse traditions all emphasize 
the exorcising, as well a« the amatory 
propensities of the waxen spray. The 
Scandinavians have it consecrated to 
Freya, or Freyja—"from whom r.ows 
every blessing, the winning smile, the 
melting kiss." She is the Venus of 
the ,Noise pantheon, the goddess of 
love* of peace,' Joy, laughter, frultful-
nesB, bringing Increase "to field and 
stall," and also the tutelary deity pre
siding over nuptials and child birth. 

A popular myth relates how Daldur, 
the wisest and noblest of the gods, is 
a victim of the inveterate hatred of 
Lokl, the Satan of the Eddas. The 
demon is bent on the destruction of 
the pre-eminently good god, so he and 
his emissaries. begin their persecu
tions by throwing missiles of all de
scriptions at BaSdur, all of which 
prove harmless, since the deity la un
der the protection of his mother, Frey
ja. In desperation Lokl. disguised as 
an old woman, is admitted to $ £ v 
celestial abode of Freyja, who In#0-; 
cently betrays the fact tbat*aU thiags 
had taken an oath to protect-Baldur 
excepting the mistletoe, which, being 
a parasite, was too feeble to harm. 
In secret joy the demon hastens back 
to Baldur, on the way fashioning an 
arrow of mistletoe, which soon pierces 
the heart of the divinity. After a so
journ in Hell—or Hades—the peace
ful abode of the dead, the Saviour is 
restored to life, and on his resurrec
tion he consecrates the mistletoe to 
Freyja—all cf which enshrouds divine 
truths In image and symbol. 

Astrologicaily Venus governs the 
mistletoe, as well as the lips, and all 
the tender demonstrations of Love, so 
let us ever propitiate the benignant 
goddess and— 
"Hang up Love's mistletoe over the 

earth, 
And let us kiss under it all the year 

round." 

K f 

Corner In Great Record Keeper's Office, K. O. T . M. M. 

The enormous task of transferring 85,000 members of Class 1 is taxing the energies of the Great Camp 
officers of the Knights of the Modern Maccabees in their headquarters in Port Huron. Every Inch of available 
room in the magnificent temple, including even the private offices, is utilized. More than 85 extra ^ p l o y e s Java 
been engaged in this new work of receiving reports and making out the certificates. Notwithstanding every effort 
is being-made to rush matters the office force is behind several days in their work and are able to^compje e only 
about 1,400 per day. The great bulk of transfers are taken by men between 32 and 52 years of ager while the 
plans selected are Plans D, G and C in their order of popularity. . . , . . , „ . 

The above is a picture of one of the rooms in the department of the Great Record Keeper The picture, at 
the left is A. M. Slay. Great Record Keeper, in the middle is George S. Lovelace, Great Commander, while Tal-
beirt Sleneau, Great Medical Examiner, is on the extreme right. _ ^ 

D I S T R I B U T I N G C H R I S T M A S GIFTS. 

Last year we bought a large, fiat 
clothes basket, draped It with white 
cheese cloth, and trimmed it with 
holly, and then filled it - with our 
Christmas packages for the family. 

We went Into the room one at a 
time and deposited our gifts, and when 
the pile was completed, spread a large 
sheet of holly crepe paper on top. 

We sat around the dining room 
table with the basket'in the center; 
and the youngest member of the fam
ily took the gift 8 from the- basket. 
Only one package was presented at a 
time and the recipient opened it and 
all saw and admired it before passing 
on to the next. 

We had original verses and apt quo
tations written on many of the bun
dles which the distributor read aloud 
a"d ni* enjoyed 
keeper. 

plucking off a berry with each kiss. 
If a maid were not kissed under the 
mistletoe it was a sign that she would 
not marry during the ensuing year, a 
tradition still prevailing. Even Mr. 
Pickwick availed himself of the pleas
ant privilege despite his oft-quoted In
junction. To dream of mistletoe pre
sages wealth, and in the language of 
flowers It signifies: I surmount all 
difficulties. 

The Cymric, Celtic, Gaelic, Teutonic 

One Kind of Emptiness. 
Two hunters had "beaten" the trail 

along the marshes or Long Island for 
three days with an unusually small 
bag resulting. The food supply had 
run out* much ahead of scheduled 
time; far worsey-theliquid ammuai-
tion" had been exhausted in the early 
stages of the hunt 

After following the coast vainly for 
three hours, looking for—some-sign-of-
habitation, they spied an empty house 
on the beach. 

"Go in and look it over, Bill," said 
one. 

He did so, returning in a moment 
empty-handed. 

"Anything in there?" asked bis 
companion, expectantly. 

"Nope," replied his running mate, 
with a profound sigh—"nothing but 
two empty bottles full of water."— 
Everybody's Magazine. 

m 
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EART of the World, beat strongly— 
This is the season of hope; 

Banished the doubts tliat have 
wrongly 

Clouded life's general scope. 
Under the snow germs are stirring, 

Fruits of the summer long flown; 
Life has one purpose unerring: 

Rip'ning the seeds that are town. 

Heart of the World, beat gayly— 
This is the season of mirth, 

This is the season when daily 
Joy is renewed in the earth. 

Checked are the looms and the spindles, 
While through the silence there rings 

Laughter of children that kindles 
Echoes in heavenly things. 

Heart of the World, heat kindly— 
This is the season of love; 

Men, tho' they seem to grope blindly, 
Follow the dictates thereof. 

Learn from the ages this l e s s o n -
Love is the treasury's key— 

They will thy labor bless thee and thy neighbor, 
And life ha as deep as the sea, 

—parper*s WeeUy. 

SOME CRUEL AND UNUSUAV 

Double Penalty Threatened for Those 
Who Dared to Interfere With 

the Wires. 

Rotoura has been laughing over the 
wording of a notice that has been 
placed by the public works department 
on some of the electric wire posts on 
the road to Okere, in New Zealand. 

Some time â go a Maori youth, who 
seemed to have a misguided taste for 
experimenting, threw a long piece of 
cable over the electric wires that run 
to Rotoura from the power station at 
the Ogere Falls. 

The town was at once plunged in 
darkness for two or three hours until 
the mischief had been located. 

The dusky and youthful experiment
er was carpeted in the court and fined 
for his scientific enthusiasm, and the 
department put up this notice: 

"Any person climbing the electric 
light poles or damaging the insulators 
are liable to a fatal shock and a penal
ty of £ 10."—Tit-Bits. 

8 U R E N O T . 

New View of It. 
"I envy the man who believes that 

superstition about Friday," said Mr. 
Growcher. 

"I consider it depressing." 
"Not at all. A man ought to be 

mighty comfortable yfao can feel sure 
there's only one unluckV day in the 
week." A 

Many people have receding gums. Rub 
Bamlius Wizard Oil on guma and «top the 
decay; chase the disease germs with a 
mouth wabli of a few drops to a spoonful 
of water. 

The Farmer's Son'* 
Sreai Opportunity 
Wbywaltfor tbe okl term to beeomo 

yoviDtaerluaoe} Begin now to 
prepare tot your futnro 

£roiMrl«7«nd Indepen
dent, A great oppor
tunity await* jon In 
ir^afwttSTS 
can secure » rreeHome-
$t«Ad or buy land at rea
sonable prices. 

We are apt to speak of a man as 
being lucky when he has succeeded 
where we have failed. 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coated, 
easy to take as candy, regulate and invig
orate stomach, liver and bo\vel3 and cure 
constipation. 

And a kiss in the dark is one kind 
of an electric spark. 

Urn. Wtnslow'n Boothlnjr Symp for Cilldren 
teething, softenBtlic puas, reduces inflamma 
Ho» allays pain, cures wknd colic, 2ec a bottle* 

Some men who marry in haste have 
plenty of time to pay alimony. 

•tfstoTJme 
^not a yearfrpmnow, 
_ __.. . roflts 

from the attmndsvnV crop* of 

wbanlawiwill be bigta-
Tbe profits secured 

as veil a* cattle falsing, arc 
can sing a steady advance in 
price. Oorernnaen!, returns snow 
that the number o* a*ttier* 
in Western Canada from 
the C. B. WJU 6© per cent 
larger In 1910 tban the 
prevloiu rear. 

Many farmers bare paid 
for thelriand oat of tne 

ittons of Free Hpm.< aerea and pre-emptions of 
160 acres at 9 3 ^ 6 an acre. 
Pino, climate, rood, schools, 
excellent leRay facilities, . facili 
low freight ratee; wood, wa
ter andr lumbar aaally oo-

ife rpaiapblet "Lata Best West," 
pa rticojara as to eaitable location 
snd low settlers' rate, apply to 

*t Agent. 

SJ.». RKlsaw, 171 JswMStft Jfss.i BttisM; 
H C. a. LtBrlsf, gtareMUs, Micslgsg 

Please write to tbarwtnl ass isal JIIII 

The Pessimist—Fame is a bubble. 
The Optimist—But it Isn't the hard

est blower that attains It. 

IT IS CRIMINAL TO NEGLECT 
THE SKIN AND HAIR * 

Think of the suffering entailed by 
neglected skin troubles—mental be
cause of disfiguration, physical be
cause of pain. Think of the pleasure 
of a clear skin, soft, white hands, and 
good hair. These blessings, so essen
tial to happiness and even success in 
life, are often only a matter of a little 
thoughtful care in the selection of 
effective remedial agents. Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment do so much for 
poor complexions, red, rough hands, 
and dry, thin and falling hair, and cost 
so little, that it Is almost criminal not 
to use them. Although Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment are sold everywhere, a 
postal to "Cuticura," Dept. 21 L, Bos
ton, will secure a liberal sample of 
each, with 32-page booklet on skin 
and icalp treatment 

Question for Question. 
"I shalf discharge our butler," said 

Mr. Cumrox. 
NWhafs tha ^ ^ 6 7 ^ 
"He doesn't show me preper defer

ence.- When I am paying a man lib
erally, I consider it his duty Co laugh 
at my Joke*.* 

"And wont ho r ^ 
"I dent" think he can. He's an Eng

lish butler. When in a spirit of gen
tle and condescending badinage I said 
to him, "Hawkins, can you ten me 
which came first, the chicken or the 
egg?" he said, "which did yon order 
flrat, sir?"* 

Particular Woman. 
"She insisted on having a woman 

lawyer secure her divorce." 
"Why waa she so particularr 
"She did not want to go contrary to 

that portion of the marriage ceremony 

dtr. VJr*k#, , ; . , ; «-

K a y o l a m p s a n d l a n t e r n s g i v e 
m o s t l i g h t for the o i l u s e d . 

The Hgbt is strong and steady. A Rayo never flickers. 
Materials and workmanship are the best. Rayo lamps and 

lanterns last. v 

A*k vow dealer to thorn vouhis line of Rayo lamp* and lantern*, or writ* for 
illustrated booklets direct to any agency of 

Standard Oil Company 
(Incemerated) 

YOUDWMQQaMlflf^^ 
We like the cook's test best, but the guarantee of 
reliability, flavor and purity that goes with the name 

HENKEL'S FLOUR 
means a lot to atiy housewife, ,-S, '? 

fiuie VELVET PASTEYTLOUB have year* of good reputation back*!^ta«kv 
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W. L DOUGLAS 
3&IH&. $ 3 -§ 0 & , 4 'M SHOES 

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY 
TOHOVSR80YCAM . 

The workmanship which hastnedeW.L 
DougUs shoes famous the world over is 
maintain^ m every pair. 

if! codd take you into my Urge fatories 

carefutyWiJ^ouglatihoes are made, you 
would then realize why I w a r r a n t them 
to hold the« shape, fit and look better and 
weajjoijgerthan other makes iorthe ptice. 

lliNettvsiaaOaiatot I V 
- , W . X» B O C O L A a , 
iMtfsWksKMlroektOfe 
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SwaiaMtoftt-jHA^K. me. i-'waB *om-
pleteMrojken+^#n, My Kidneys hurt 
me i m | t whip? I was down, I could 
not s e t s p aniens I took bold of some* 
thing4*p«21 itywlf up with. 

I trtebcT different kinds of kidney 
pillB(n>at Okry dldme no good. Some-

iL me to-try Swamp-Root. I 
faith in it but to please my 

rchased one bottle and took 
H was beginning to help me 
n taking It until I had taken 
> and it straightened me out 

all rl,'mM 

Swamp-Root i# the only medicine 
that dW.: me any good. I thought I 
would; Write this letter and tell evotf-

tia afflicted as I was, to take 
ffcaer̂ a Swamp-Root. Thie^a: 
Ttook cost me five dollar*, and 
|$ve hundred doiiars, worta-of 

i /gfours very truly*; <> ^ 

£& ^GEOROB H. HUB&R, 
Atlanta, III 

3se, a Wetary Public in 
the^aald coflntar of Logan, in 

fce>of lUinois, dojbereby certify, 
that George H. Huber, known to me to 
be the same person whose name is sub
scribed to the foregoing instrument, 
appeared before me this day in person 
and acknowledged that he signed 
sealed and delivered the said instru
ment as his free and voluntary act. 

Given under my band and Notarial 
Seal this the 12th day of July, A. D. 
1909. M. M, HOOSE, 

^^m^ Notary Public. 
bttwta 

h. 

> 
By R.MHAW.D««*Of ^rliililtur-vWlcilgoo *grlcult«ral College 

A Good Bunch of Feeder 8teers. 

IliftMdw, ». T. 

. ^ -

Prove What Swamp-Root WiQ Do For You 
Send-to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-

ton, N. YM for a sample bottle. It will 
convince* anyone. *»You will also re
ceive a booklet of valuable informa
tion, telling all about the kidneys and 
bladder. When writing, be sure and 
mention this paper. Regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles f̂o* sale at 
an drug stores. 

BOY CARRIED OFF HONORS 

•VV'V 
iSttjuisitive Person Probably Btllr is 
r ^Looking for Information That 
1¾^ He Didn't Get. 

fifrery one who has lived in a small 
town knows the type of person gener
ally detested there for his inqulsitivve 
habits. That even-chlldren delight in 
thwarting the purposes of such a per
son is shown by an incident related by 

> N%W Englander. 
A woman in a New England town 

wished a friend to share her cid<er 
vinegar and sent her nine-year-old ajon 
4 » 4 # V « M t He returned quickly,-bis 
la^sMMiing a satisfied smile. •. 

*1jSfc wown was much obliged, ma, 
M ^ M f ; Mr. Parker just after I got 
there. He fcaid, 'Hullo, sonny!.J won* 
der if-you've got molaJwes 1n that jug?' 
and _4^§*fcb3*ft^etefe 
rinemer and I told him 'No, sir.' 

UA*fr»fclft3**M ''Well, that's J. Jug,, 

in 7<mmm$^#;&&iiFt-. m my. 
jug o4 . t f# i^d w^^d;. '^. sir/". 

Iff; »£*.' «g*;.i'.—•'. •. • 
ted-UA HarftltoKi;'••*'*'••'• 

gV^Htke heaved such a 
patriate his companion was 

^*©otr"'^c^lTfattttereb^eetgjjo W*""*'?*11'1* n f 

Mean 
deep -j*i; 

sk-bim—whatr-tlre—matter 

- J?> 

v*" :'^ft :ww ^U8t thinking about bad 
jJ0H^ and the wonders of science," 

was the answer. "This earth is spin
ning round faster'n a railway train 

.. behind time. 
r "Well, we ain't fell off yet." 

*'-: **Noc „ But think of what a cenveni-
c*nce ft-wouKnbeTT^wecould have 

*^^Haome place to grab on to while de ter-
^^f-*itory 8lW under our feet until de 

** '*" place we wanted to go to come along." 
__r-Yojith'a-jCompaniQn. _ _ _ 

By Way of Excuse. 
Youngleigh . has ., some singular 

ideas.*' O t •-* C 
Waat,4pr*5ftHi|̂ ce?^r ^/.-

"Well, be says It is mean to profitf 
y o ĵher_peopie!s experience after 

iy'«e-beea.tftVf«4 tie trouble **& 
expense 0* collecting it" 

1 * » UTTLiTWtPPW 
A Mighty Good Sort of Neighbor to 

ridow, a neighbor of mine, 
to try Grape-Nuts when 

was so weak that ;4j 
ngftRetain food of any other 
w$tt4t a grateful woman, from 

Sab Bentardino Co., Cal. 
"1 haeVbeea ffl and^onflned to my-
bed wit* w a r and nervous prostra-

for tbiee long months after the 
birth of my second boy. We waie ia 
despair unflW^e little widow's a^tee 
brought relief. 

"I liked Grape-Nuts 
Id in•**>' 
me such 

tye my 
„ me^li __ 

m^H#eight increaiajl from TO? 
to IIS pdHfa.aiy nerves bad stead" ~ 
dowa ai i | I felt -ready for an 
MrwigM** wwe amated to 
gate so rapidly, and stui mora to , 
wbas tm '4te«rd that r̂ftpre-Nuti (' 
alon* n«4 brought toe change. 

\:-ntr 

ting: 

akm. 
wan 
gtvan 

•prjng>nd lost fait appetite 
whfek made hlmrci^& andn 

1 nit bira on a-AMI of̂ GYapa-' 
ich^h* relished K ettce. He 

f r«ft. tba,, brginningrJay ^** 
ippisafad and now be fa f4it 
with a deligbtfuHyaott.elear 

, Grape-Noti diet did it I w!C 
anawe* <«»• te(ralrie«. Nam* 
H*m-Cbf Battle m*. 

•i, jiicb, 
ReadUbWlftfe bwk. «?*• Road to 

VattvUib," inpkf*. ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ 1 1 ^ : 

The Michigan farmer is confronted 
by a serious situation as regards the 

curredin cases whore Borne one or 
two of these feeds alone have been 
used throughout the entire season 
without special preparation or com
bination v/ith other feeds as In the 
case of rye straw and corn stalks. 
A woody, difficultly digestible com
bination such as these two feeds con
tains too great an excess of dry woody 
fiber which after long continued uso 
is apt to lead to serious digestive 
troubles. • On' the other hand, how
ever, if these feeds are made more 
palatable and supplemented by small 
quantities of other feeds good results 
may be secured. English and Soetch 
feeders use straw with roots and Borne 
meal for dairy oows and beef cattle. 

Much can be done to make coarse 
feeds more palatable, Jt>ut J he \m£X 

pied in the winter and tbe extra work 
is more, than justified when hay is 

Wintering of his cattle. Under the f w o ^ b « 0 per ton, concentrates ¢25 
term farmer in this connection we in
clude more particularly those engaged 
in general farming rather than the 
dairy or beef producing specialist. 
The general farmer' Is not so apt to 
prepare for emergencies as the spe
cialist. Following the severe drought 
of the past season there is a marked 
shortage of farm feeds accompanied 
by unusually high prices for the same. 
Under these conditions it is a com
mon practice for the farmer to dis
pose of most of his cattle at a sacri
fice rather than purchase the neces
sary high-priced commercial feeds. 
Where this is done a long period us
ually elapses before the farm is Ye-
stocked. 

A great deal can be accomplished 
in the economic wintering of dry 
cows, Blockers, and even young grow
ing animals if the coarser, less val
uable farm crops are properly pre
pared and utilized. There is much 
feeding value in tbe straw of such 
crops as oats, wheat, beardless and 
hulless barley, cornstalks, corn fod
der, etc., if properly utilized. But 

to $30 and straw $5 to $10. 
The following plan was employed 

oner winter an our home, farm when 
feeds were scarce and high priced. 
The, feeds. available, were limited 
quantities of wheat, oat, barley and 
pea straw, a goodly quantity of corn 
fodder and roots and a very limited 
amount of grain. All coarse fodder 
was run through the cutting box 
dropping Into a feed room 18 feet 
square and nine feet high, as follows: 
A small load of corn fodder would be 
cut first and spread on the floor fol
lowed by a thin layer of pulped roots 
followed by a small load of cut 
straw and then a thin layer of meal 
on which was put a layer of hay. 
These layers were then moistened 
with water supplied by a hose from 
the barn tank. Succeeding layers 
were placed upon these in order till 
the feed room was filled. This feed 
was consumed with great relish and 
even more so after it had begun to 
heat a little. There was absolutely 
no waste of feed and the cattle, num
bering about 60 head old and young, 
came out in good Bhape In the spring. 

very undesirable results have be-fit required t w 0 half-days per week to 

putting hay, straw, corn. s.talks, etf. 
$roug%&»*fl|<t 
tbe same'and* m 
*lth It. ,Of> 

ist^bffli 
,J1« ftea 

aj^-ibe .farm-. 
«p5ulty*opfiu: 

prepare the feed, the power being 
procured from an old-fashioned sweep 
power, now replaced by the more con
venient steam or gas engines. The 
litter used was sawdust procured from 
a near-by mill. The extra labor in
volved 1¾ thus preparing the feed was 
justified In utilizing every available 
rough scrap as market quotations 
were ranging about the prices here
tofore given. 

Ordinarily the farmor does not have 
the variety of rough feeds used in the 
illustration. Every farmer with live 
stock to winter over should have sil
age or roots, or even both. There 
are very few farmers who do not have 
time in winter to prepare the coarse 
crop products and render them mor« 
palatable and nourishing for their 
stock, - Those caught by ttre-serious 
situation of the present season should 

Jnot in the future neglect to provide 
succulence to be fed with the straw 
and corn stalks as an emergency ra 

?tlon. 

i^WlLBUR P. -NEi' 
.«j>u..»iiMT.o«<«MiKuiaiB»ain*&a6fCCByw -awac 

Joy goes; but Sorrow stays 
To sanctify our d a y s -

Joy Is the moment's flush 
Of mingled sound and sense, 

And Sorrow Is the hush 
When deeper thing* commerce; 

It has a grace to give 
To this life that we live. 

Joy flits from you to me 
But Sorrow mine must be; 

Joy quickly loosens hands 
And turns upon her way, 

But Sorrow gently stands 
With heart-born words to say, 

Until her voice from pain 
Turns Jo a soothing strain. 

Joy withers as a rose 
When winter's _wlld wind blows. 

But Sorrow braves the blast, 
Serene Rnd straight and strong, 

Until we come at last 
To listen for her song, 

Until we come to trace 
The lovelight In her face. 

Joy—Ah, how blind are we 
That we may never see 

How Sorrow, whom we shun 
At first, ere comes the end, 

When all Is said and done, 
Walks with us as a friend. 

With peace she ends our tears 
And sanctifies our years, 

ac 

It Means Health 
For the Child 

The careful mother, who watches close
ly the physical peculiarities of her chil
dren,, will noon discover that th» most 
Important thing in connection with a 
r hi Id's constant good health is to keep 
the uowels regularly open. Sluggish 
bowels will be followed by Idss of appe
tite, restlessness during sleep, Irrita
bility and a dozen and one similar evi
dences of physical disorder. 

At the first sign pf such disorder give 
the child a teaspoonful of Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin at nlsht on retiring and 
repeat the dose the following night If 
necessary—more than that will scarcely 
be needed. You will find that the chUd 
will recover its accustomed good spirits 
at once and will eat and sleep normally. 

This remedy is a vast Improvement 
over salts, cathartics, laxative waters 
and similar things, which are altogether 
too powerful for a child. The homes of 
Mrs. Lu.Grunwald, 18 Perkins St., Detroit, 
Mich., and Mrs. J. P. MeLellan, Foun
tain, Mich., are always supplied with 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and with 
them, as with thousanfts of others, there 
is no substitute for this grand laxative. 
It is really more than a laxative, for It 
contains superior tonic properties which 
help to tone and strengthen the stomach, 
liver and bowels so that after a brief 
use of, It all laxatives can be dispensed 
with and nature will do its own work. 

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this 
remedy before buylnK it in the regular 
way of a druggist at fifty cents or one 
dollar a large bottle (family size) can 
have a sample bottle sent to the home 
free of charge by simply addressing Dr. 
W. B. Caldwell, 201 Washington S t , 
Montlcello, III. Tour name and address 
on a postal card will do. 

NAD DONE HER PART, 

^ 

BUSINESS TRAINING for 
COUNTRY BOYS and GIRLS 

By PROF. W. A. McKEEVER 
Frasi Lecture Given »t Roood-Up brttarte, 1911 

--1 
consist In giving her much practice in 

In the rush of carrying on the work 
of the isrnTTtmr farm home,The coun 
try boy and girl are very likely to 
suffer in respect to their business 
training. Each may be given a small 
amount of- property or—a email inter-
est In, the business of the farm or 
home, br a suitable wage for the work 
performed. Thus some specific les
sons' in economic thrift may b.e incul
cated. -4fteto is here again great need 
that the authorities work out a plan 
of procedure. But while we are wait
ing 4©r them to do so we may resort ¢0 
a few methods that have proved very 
helpful in imparting the instruction 
here considered essential. First of all, 

4t ta desirable that the boy and girl 
^ , made familiar w4tfi, the 'details rof 
the farm business. The father" should 
take his son into his confidence and 
familiarize him with practically every 
business deal, the price paid and the 
price received; the methods of buy
ing at an advantage and of selling at 
a profit; the methods of keeping the 
farm'accounts and of reinvesting the. 
money returns—all these and many 
other such may be'profitably revealed 
to tha understanding of the growing 
boy. Moreover, hkr business training 
frill be greatly aided If he be direct
ed In conduoting on a small scale ac
tual buslneaa transactions of his own. 

addition ha may be given repeated
ly $ M « § * of taking charge,of the 
minor affalra of shopping, marketing, 
'and (he like. Country youths are 
proverbially erode in Their buslneit 
Method*, and that chiefly fox wan* of 
practice. 

A ahnHJtr ,a6rtjof bjiaWaaa t*anaa«-
tloa may and should be given the girl 

i ^ * i i . * 3 ^ , v # . ^ gwrtiHM* la tba l a m noma. U t It boy had ifcdttateryT^ | M B t 0 t l u t t ^ ^ ^ f o m # gmglt 

prpptr*?, * Wtfty. or a£l**£ a *••• 
eofaable income "of her own. a>d; that 
•he be taoght J»y slow dtgVeerf how to 
make a reasonable use oL^aJat^ome 
In the management of herpenonal af
fairs. "Above all thing* <l$ff b# cer
tain that »be be given aa anttti tor 
what work the performs.is waajd 
feMre td <t>» paid" for su^h^paVtoHwaee 
by an ordinary employe. Then* add to 
thia a small amount for the sake of Concrete In Wtatfe ttata. 
the feed will and affectionate ̂ regard -Concrete yet in the plastic aeati 

ffttoraUy exlais between parents blast be handle* with cart. It aaoak 
»JMte£at*u * • *«fl aged before aaadliag aatf wel 

of tbt roo&t wwsaa wUj|att befota rwartaf tha forma. 
•J- ' w . • - • • - ; ; . . ' . „ • • ' -^--- ... 
'••*+'. • :: >r. - " • . 

• « • • . . - . - * 
• i * * * . '• * • > • • 

• • * • • ' . - ' / " • : - ' " ' • • ' . ' ' ' 

Ire-affairs"which relate to the life of a 
woman in the home. One of the great
est elements of sterling character oi 
the horaemaker is that of being able 
to manage economically the homo af
fairs. The wife is necessarily a con-
server and disburser, and not a pro
ducer of the family income. But 

hag no instinctive knowtedge 
of how this important work is best 
carried on, such knowledge can come 
to her only as the result of specific 
discipline. Once guarantee to all 

Furs. 
Furs are the hirsute adornment and 

cuticular integument, so to speak, of 
various animals. The ermine, which 
is the white filr of a cute little beast 
whoso tail looks as though it had been 
accidentally dipped into a bottle of 
ink, is by general consent accorded 
the "posIHon oTTlnfrfg- and lapel use 
for coronation robes. As coronations 
generally occur on hot days, the sight 
of royalty sweltering in furlined gar
ments cheers the hoi polloi and adds 
tone to the vox popull. 

The shy, retiring animal vulgarly 
called the skunk furnishes a fine fur— 
though U d(m not_do so without pro 

growing girls the proper amount and 
kind of training in the management ol 
all the details in tbe business side ol 
the household and you have laid one 
ty the foundation stones for__a aubi 
stantial moral character and for thrift 
add happiness and contentment in one 
Of the homes of the future. 

Poultry Food in Winter. 
Every month during the winter sea 

son the poultry building should b« 
well supplied with clean straw, leavei 
or litter of some kind, into which the 
feed is thrown In the morning to keei 
the hens busy. 

Plenty of succulent food should b< 
supplied during winter months, t< 
take the place of grass. Potato peel 
lngs, cabbage roots, celery tops an< 
such things are relished by hens anc 
keep the flock healthy. 

In summer hens pick up quantities 
of insects and worms and this form ot 
rood must be supplied in winter b; 
scraps of meat,-cut bone* etc. 

Customers and Farmers. 
It is much more pleasant to marke 

produce If it can always be taken U 
regular customers who are ezpectinf 
you and who appreciate getting goodi 
of known quality. City customers an 
always willing to give good cast 
prices because they know produce ii 

Treaher and given in full weight anc 
mea*ure>^Xhere should be regula: 
market placer and days in smat 
towns, a* well as eft lea* where farm 
ers and townspeople can expect ti 
meet and trade. \ ^ 

i Profit In 8roam corn. 
An Oklahoma church raised tbe debt 

tmTts building by putting in a croj 
0/ broom corn on the protlt**harfn| 
flan, the proceeds of which-war* 

test. The musk rat also_provides us 
with a luxurious style of sable, or 
something. In fact, the depredating 
maltese cat and the dog that bays the 
moon may eventually provide gorgeous 
raiment for the forms of the fair sex. 

What we started out to say is that 
it strikes us as odd that folks will 
prIze~so highly and vaunt themselves 
so greatly upon the possession of the 
garb of animals with which in life 
they would not mingle socially, nor, BE 
in the case of the Bkunk. even make 
pets of. 

He Had a Kiek. 
"Sir," says the man with the wrath

ful eyes, entering the sanctum, "are 
you tho editor of this paper?" 

"I am," proudly replies the man 
with the blue pencil and stern face. 

"And are you responsible for all 
these bits of advice in big type for 
the women to do their Christmas 
shopping early in the morning?" 

"Yes. I think that will—" 
"Well! Cut it out! My wife be

gan a month ago, and has been going 
Christmas shopping early every 
morning since them!" 

Pausing on his way the man with 
the wrathful eyes returns and slams 
the door of the sanctum, which he 
bad carelessly left open. 

UIs Excuse. 
"What la thia?" exclaims the 

haughty father, coming unexpectedly 
into the parlor and discovering a 
young man placidly holding the dim
pled hands of his lovely daughter. 

The young people look at each other 
and at him In confusion for some mo
ments, until at last the youth courag 
eously explains: 

"If I don't hold her hands, sir, sb« 
will play the piano." 

Realizing that he can read hit 
newspaper In peace, tbe haughty fathe. 
thanks the thoughtful youth and stent 
out of the room. 

Husband Was Willing. 
The Scot has no monopoly of domes

tic felicity, as many a piquant para
graph bears witness. The other day 
an old farmer and his wife were "do-
in" the sights of a provincial town, 
and, among other places they visited 
a pinorama of South Africa. 

The views were extremely interest
ing, and the couple were enjoying 
themselves to the full. As scene after 
scene passed, the woman'? enthusi
asm increased, and at length, turn
ing to her husband, she exclaimed: 

"Oh, Sandy, this is really splendid. 
I could jist sit here all my days." 

"Ah, weel, Jennie, woman," replied 
Sandy, to the mirth of those sitting 
near, "just sit you still there; I'll not 
grudge the saxepence." 

'What are you goin' to give at the* 
preacher's donation party, Mandyr* 

"Lands sake! Nuthin'. Why, I give) 
the preacher a real store necktie that 
cost 10 cents at his donation party 
only three years ago!" 

The Difference. 
"John M. Harlan," said a Chicago 

lawyer, in a eulogy of the late Su
preme court Justice, "had a way of 
pointing an observation with a story. 
Once he wanted to rebuke a man for; 
exaggeration, so he said he was aa 
bad as a Pittsburg millionaire who-
was being interviewed by a New York 
reporter. 

" 'Where, sir, were you born?' tbo 
reporter, as he sharpened his pencil, 
asked. 

" 'I was born in Pittsburg,' said tfce> 
millionaire. 

" 'And when did you first—er—see 
the light of day?" 

" 'When I was nine/ the millionairet-
replied. 'My people then moved to 
Philadelphia.'" 

I 
4$ 
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Decidedly Novel. 
Ella—It was a novel proposal. 
Stella—What did he say? 
Ella—That he begged the proaaV 

privilege of getting up mornings to> 
build the fire for me. 

1\ 

"The Only Way Kidney Trouble 
Is Very Deceptive 

Few Realize They're Affected Till 
Danger Point is Reached—Dr. 

Derby's Kidney Pills Work 
Wonders—Sample Free! 

Kidney disease is much more common 
than most people imagine. Many sufferers 
do not know what's ailing them—until the 
trouble becomes serious. Some trifling af
fection may run into the dread diabetes, 
dropsy or Bright's disease before one realizes 
there's anything wrong with his kidneys. 

Usually the most noticeable symptoms 
-wh ich fi rHtappcar arefa rfromthe-seat x^i-
the trouble, and the sufferer mistakes the 
nature of Jtis ailment. Dull headaches or 
nervousness, for instance, he never thinks of 
as signs of diseased kidneys. 

Even the aching buck and sides, rheuma-
tism, pains or twitching in groins or limbs, 
sore, inflamed muscles, he may consider in
dications of some other trouble. Unnaturally 
colored or cloudy urine, too frequent or too , 

bnTrrtnsrsensatton; "areisf LtJHVfcJS C h IC&gB 
course readily recognized as symptoms of 
luch disorders. 

Because of the deceptive and dangerous 
character of these ailments, if you suspect 
your kidneys are diseased, lose no time in 
beginning treatment. The best possible 
remedy for you is Dr. Derby's Kidney Pills. 
They are quite different from anything else 
in tne market. They act in two w a y s -
cleanse the cloggedkidneys-of their poison
ous impurities, strengthen them so they 
?erforra their duties normally, naturally, 

'liere's no other way to really cure kidney 
derangements, resultant blander troubles 
and rheumatism—and permanently banish 
those frightful-aehea and pains, 

Get a package of these marvelous Dr. Derby's 
Kidney ritu at once. 25c and 50c package*, j p o r further information, address 
If you want to try them first ask your drug- ! _ _ u 1 T r f I P D T n D 
gist for a free sample package, or same will j WALTER L. MUtLLfcK, Traveling rSSS. 
Rapes'1 M S 1 bY D C f b y M e d i c i n o C o " ^ 0 ° 425 Ford Building, Detroit, Mich. 
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6:30 P. M. 
8:00 A.M. 

and the Great West 
is via the 

CHICAGO & ALTON 
"The Hummer'* 
Leaves Chicago 
Arrives Kansas Citv 
"The Nightingale1 

Arrives Kansas City 11:15 A. M. 
All important trains from-. 

Michigan arrive in Chicago oa 
time for one of these trains. 

Daily trrnr^teepmgrar fittB" 
to Hot Springs and San An
tonio via the Alton's famous 

.-double tracHlne4o-StLouis* 

A Born Qulbbler. 
"Didn't I tell you not to shoot any 

quail on this place?" 
"YaaBah," replied Uncle Rasberry. 

"Yon dona tola me an' I done heard 
yon. Dia ain' DO quail, bis la a part* 
ritffa." -*>v 

It lea't auto a maa reacaea tba ajt 
of discretion that he dlacovera be 'oaa 
have a good time without Buffering tar 
it the next morning*. 

Important to Mothara 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30" 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

When you hear two men talking so 
loudly that they can be heard In the 
next block, they are talking about 
something they know nothing about. 

Poor Appetite 
i ndicates weakness of the stom
ach nerves which control the 
desire M̂* food* Ic-ss % *»*. 
sign thit the diesthre orgasm 
need the help of 

BEECHAMS 
PILLS 

v-$! 
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DEFIANCE STAROi 
U OVjraBS tO TO PlCKaSSJ-OTBl 

OJTLY it omron-sAia nx< 

"awiftjsoc" mmtmmam 
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l A Wonder. 
^ 'That ôtw-year-old boy of mine/ 
sa^B-tbeaoan with the distorted hair, 
'Is the^moat remarkable child yot 
ever aa* 

"Low here!" snaps ihe man witt 
tbe fretful frown. "Don't yfcn tr^ tc 
tell me a*y. of the bright sayings 
Tour remarkable child. I draw th< 

"That's ;iuat what makes him 
niar**t|t* L^e'fcaa w e r . S H d , a* 
thing wot^r*]>eatfng> 

- • 

The Human Heart 
The heart is s wonderful doable pomp, thfongh the 

ectioa of wbioh the blood stream is kept sweeping 
'round and round through the body at the rati of seven 
miles aa hour. " Remember this, that our bodies 
will not stand tbe strain of over-work without good, 

Sure blood any more than the engine can run smooth-
r without oil." After many yoors of study in the 

active praotiee of medic&s, Dr. R. V. Pieree found 
that when the stomaeh was out of order, the Mood 
impure and there were symptoms of general bfsek* 
down, a took made of the glyeeHo extract of oertsia 
roots was tbe best eorreetive. This he called 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
B**j made without eieoho!, thje " Meoieal biseoWry " hetpt the stomach ae> 
assimilate the food, thereby coring d>spspnta It is espodally adapted to I 
attended with ciosasrti t ti—ye waste* aojsMy in ooavilipusus from 
fevers* for thJo-bloejtod psople end theeTwho are dw«>ej'^ 

Dr. Pierge'i Common Sense Medleai litiissr Is san|asi leosjnt nf 31 
cent stamps for tne Preach etetb-boead book of 1C^ 
-SwV* Pieree, No. 66a Main aVtreet, Beanie, N. T- ~. , 
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Qn Best and Latest of Standard 
Makes of 

THE PINCKNEt DISP&TCH 

?DBLISH*D KVK*TIBCMDAY«OK»l»«l 8T 

ROYW. CAVERLY, PROPRIETOR. 

A % • Water Sets, Berry Bowles, 
\ I I T Celery and Olive Dishes, 
^ - ^ * - A • Spoon Trays; Salt and Pep-

per Sets, Oil Bottles, Etc. 

Complete Line of Silverware 
T e a S p o o n s K n i v e s and Porks S o u v e n i r S p o o n s 
D e s e r t S p o o n s But ter Knives Chi I dr e n s S e t 

Sugar s h e l l s Cold Meat Pork 
Frui t ,Cake B a s k e t s C r e a m Lables 
Sa l t & Pepper S e t s J e w e l B o x e s 
Toothpick Holder P i c k l e Porks 

Complete Line of 
Carving Sets 81.00 to ¢1.50 Pocket Knives 10c to 81.00 

Razors *1.00 to 82.50 Razor Straps 25c to $1.50 
Brushes 25c -

Table 
Berry 
Soup 

<< 

V 
«« 

Gravy Ladles 

"\Ve Guarantee ti Saving of* 35 
percent on Street Ac Stable 

Blankets 

bus 

Why Go Without When You Can Buy Blankets 

From $1.00 tc $ 7 . 5 0 

TEEPLE HARDWARE COMPANY 

The Christmas Season Is Here 
And So Are We 

And With a Fine Line of Presents for Both 

' theYouagjuidJhfiJDld 
f^ Come in and Inspect Our Line of 

TOYS, 
For. th*-Ghil(lren. Everything that They will Wish foi B 

GIGARS ereAm CTGAEST 
Buy a box of our B. E. P.e, Canadian Clubs, 

or any of our Leading Brands of Cigars for Father or Brother J 

CANDY CANDY CANDY 

Entered at the Poetottlceat Pinckney, Michigan 
%• odcond-claai gutter 

A.dvertlKlsx r»te»iu»d» known on application. 

ltev. A. G. Gates was in Rochester 
last week. 

W, E. jlurpby was in Detroit 
first ot the week. 

C. W. Morse was in Jackson on 
iness last Friday. 

Ed Farnam was in Detroit several 
days last week. 

Mrs. Aubrey Gilchrist was a Stock-
bridge visitor Friday. 

Dr. W. C. Wylie of Dexter was in 
town one day last wtjek. 

lien. Johnson of Jaokson visited 
relatives here ia3t week. 

Mrs. Etuil Lambertsoo visited rela
tives here the past week. 

A. D. Miles of Dexter was in town 
one day last week on business. 

Mrs. Jacob Bowers visited her son 
Frank at Rochester Mich, several days 
last week. • 

Mrs. W. G. Thompson and dartgb-
ter Leah of Durand visited relatives 
here the first of the week. 

If those pigtailed Cbintee revolut 
iontsts would only wear tinbt trousers 
they'd look more like " The Spirit of 
76" 

Young man, why let tbe young lady 
go hungry for kisses when you can 
buy them 10 cents per quart at 

I 
# 

I 
r 
# 

*» Visit the 
DANGER & CO. STORE 

At Stockbridge 
r o r Unlimited 

Christmas. Suggestions 
r 
Ik 
Iff 

I 
ft 
# 

# 

N 

5 A nice box of candy, such as Bon Bons, the Orient. Woodlands 
Clo Clo, Flirt, Posey, or Assorted Nuts, for sister or mother. 
All kinds of Bulk Candies, Pop Corn Balls, Walnuts, Mixed 
NutsyTaffy, Etc. for the children's stockings. 

leave YoUr Orders for Oysters, Fresh Rolls Etc, at 

MONKS BROS. 
mmmmm^ Plnckncy, Mich. 

E . J . IB R J G G 3 
G E N E R A L D R A Y I N G 

Pinckney, I^Jiohig-an 

— O. 

Al^SO DEAL'ER IN-

Cement Blocks 

Uro'vn's drug store, 
Ann Lennon and Josie Culhane 

spent Saturday in Ypsilanti with 
Lucy Culhane who is attending tbe 
Normal college there. 

One of our farmers went into bis 
cow stable tbe other night and by mis
take mixed her up a nice mash in a 
box full of sawdust instead of bran. 
The cow merely supposing that tbe 
hard times had come ana they were all 
going to economize, raeekiy ate her 
suoper and tb« man never' discovered 
his mistake until the n̂ xt morning 
when be milked tbe cow and she let 
down a half a gallomof turpentine, a 
quart, ot shoe-p«g8^n4-aH9iradltri>riaTh7 

It is reported a certain young lady in 
this village, says the Stockl,ridge Brief 
bun, would like to hare white bands, 
and one day while tbey bad company 
asked tbe advice of tbe gueht: "Soak 
them in dishwator three times a dav," 

T-—Tbe girl left"the-piano 
and sticking her bead into the kitchen 
where her mother was washing dishes 
said, "Ma, I wish you would save tbe 
dishwater when you get through. 

If you wish to live as cheaply a3 pos
sible the following receipt is a good 
lofnTf^u^sfiTDTeli^ PuT 
convenience in tbe place ot fashion. 
Study simplicity. Refuse to be beguil
ed into a state of living above what is 
required by your position in society 
and is justified by your resources. 
Set a fashion of simplicitv, neatness, 
prudence and inespensiveness which 
others will be glad to follow and tbank 
you for introducing Teach yourself 
to do without a thousand and one 
pretty and showy things which 
wealthy people purchase and pride 
yourselves on being just as happy 
without them as your rich neighbors 
are with them. Put so much dignity, 
sincerity, kindness, virtue, and love in
to your simple and ioexpensine home 
that its members will never miss the 
costly flipperies and showy adorn 
.nents of fashion, and be happier in 
tbe cozy and comfortable apartments 
than most of our wealthy neighbors 
are in their splendid apartments/' 

Dr. C. L. Sigler was in flowell one 
day last week. , 

Josie Uulhane was in Ann- Arbor 
last Saturday. • f 

Herman Hudson of North Lake was 
in town Saturday. ' ' 

Chas. Collier of Wayne visited 
friend* here last week. 

F. G. Jacksou was in Gregory on 
business last Saturday. 

George Roche spent several days in 
Stock bridge last week. 

Jay Stewart and wife of Birming-
bim spent Sunday at the home ot 
John Vanhorn. 

Mrs. Wm. Ledwidge and daughter 
Clara ofj\Anderson were guests at the 
hotne-r/f James Rocbe last Friday. 

And white you are kindly doing 
your Xmasshopping early, rememter 
that it will help still more if you do 
your Xmas buying early, * 
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Yotir Christmas Dinner Will Be Complete If Your 
Bread, Pies and Cakes are Made From 

P U R I T Y F L O U R 

T h e Wonderful Pianist on T h e 
Cru i ser "Alabama." 

liilly McCoy, the musical wonder of 
the TJ. S, Navy on board the crusitr 
l*Alabama," has suddenly become 
famous through the latest rag-time 
lyric written by Roger Lewis, set to 
music t>y Lucien Denni, and published 
by Jerome Reraick & Co., entitled 

-Oceanaftoth—MctJoy^w• al~~c oh side red" 
one of tbe best rag-time players in 
Chicago before he eniuted in tbe Navy 
Hfl play? «"tirHly hy ear and does not 

l . 

*.•.. 

Have a few thousand blocks on 

hand which will be sold AT A 

Bargain if talcen at once. 

Subscribe For the Dispatch 

$1.00 Per Year 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain Jtorcnrr, 

as mercury wili surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the muou? surfaces. Such arti
cles should never be used except on pre 
scriptiot i from reputable physicians-, 
as the damage they do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Citarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cueney & Co. Toledo 
0., crntaius no uiercuiy, and is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucu» surfaces of tbe 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Cure be sure yon get th* genuine. It 
is taken internally n̂d nade in Toledo, 
Ohio, by P. J. Cheney & Co. 
monials free. Sold by DrugguU. 
Price, 7fc. per bottle. Tate Hairs 
Ftmijy pills for constipation. 

and was well in a short time/' Infal
lible for coughs and cold*, its tbe most 
reliable remedy on ee/tb for dc&aerate 

TertK l̂QDg trouble, hemorrhages, lagrrppe, 
asthma, bar fever, croup and whoop* 
ing cough. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed at Jtowne Drag Store. 

$¥. 
' M' ' 
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OUll GRAHAM MAKES 
NICE BROWN BREAD { 

Our Buckwheat Flour makes 
the Good Old Fashioned Pan 
Cakes 

THE HOY! BROTHERS 

« « * « • • » « » « > » « r t « » « . 

know one note of music n">r any rules 
ofharmony or thorough-base, He is the 
idol cf the service, and when-

lhe-boys-u( his nhip rgcetv¥~tearve~ 
of adsence McCoy is taken around to 
all the places where rag-time playing 
U popular and is greeted with biavos 
and cheers f©r fiis wonderful perform
ances on tbe piano. It is all raggy 
music with him Vhetber he plays a 
classic—01̂ -a—popular setectioir The 
song Oceana Roll describes the chaos 
on board the "Alabama" when McCoy 
"tickles the ivories," One line des
cribes tbe condition of things 
thus: "No one can sleep out there on 
the deep when liilly cats loose at sea". 
Tbe song itself has proven a big suc
cess at all vaudeville houses in Chicago 
and New York, the audiences going 
fairly wild over this nautical rag-time 
song, The chorus is particularly 
catchy and it is nothing unusual to 
hear the chorus sung en masse, 

CHORUS 

Each fish and worm begins to twist and 
squirm, 

The ship starts iu to dip and does a cork
screw turu; 

Just see that smoke so black 
Sneak from that old smoke stack! 
Its floating right to heaven and it won't 

comeback; 
Now here and there you'll see a, stool and 

chair 
A-slippiog round the cabin shouting',"I 

don't-care.!" 
And the hammock starts a-swingiu" 
And the bell begins a-ringing', 
While he's sitting at that "piano," 
There on the Alabama, playing the 

Oceana Roll. 

-* SavHi His Wife's -Ife. j 
"Hy wife would have been in ber 

grave te-d >y," wrii*s (>. H. Brown of 
Mn&oatine, Ala., "if it had not been-
for Dr. King's Ne.v Discovery. She was' 
down in ber bed, not able to get up 
without help. She had a severe- bron
chial trouble and * dreadful cough. 
I got her a bottled Dr. King's New 
DiWbvery.and sb» soon began to mend 

Hot i d a y M e ssa $ e 

W e W^S^ Everybody 

We handle the Goods to help make it so. Com*; 
and see. It is worths long drivfe to look over oiutv; 
splendid assortment of ^r~ 

Popular Priced Merchandise 
Suitable For Gifts 

We show you a City Assortment at fair prices. 
Our numerous offerinings are too many to specify in 
a small adv., but •here you will find the" best in 

Toys, China, Post Cards, 
Games Books 

5c and 10c Goods and 
• Other Departments 

::„?: 

« . • 
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C. S. LINE 
T h e H o m e G o o d s Bftzeuir 
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Opposite Court House Howell, Mich. r: 
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Greeting 
By EUGENIA RABBA5 

We now have a large assortment of Christmas gifts 
00 display for your inspection. Just a few days more 

1^8 m a k e y ° u r c h o i ce . Bring your lists today; and be-
checking them off. 

Presents FOP Everybody 

tXmas Decorations 
Wreaths '.' 10c 
Bell*. 1c to 25c 
Tinsel , 10c 
Candles lc up 
Ornament* lc up 
Caodie Holders lc 

Imported Chinaware 
Bon Bon Wishes 25c to $2.00 
Cups and Saucers 10c Lo $150 
Fruit Dishes 2oc to $2.00 
Handsome Plates 15c to $2.0$ 
Pitchers 12c to 40c 
Water Sets 70c to $1.25 

Jewelry 
Belt Buckles 10c to 25c 
Beauty Pins, pair 10c 
Cuff Buttons 10c to $1.50 
Jewel Boxes 25c to 75c 

Toilet Articles 
Shaving Sets 10c to 50c 
Brush and Coiub Sets.. 75c to $2.00 
Tooth Brushes 10c to 26c 
Manicure 8e(s $1.00 to $2X0 

Fancy Articles 

XuiSfi Ribbons 3c to 15c 
Gift Books. 10c to 25c 
White Tissue Paper, a dozen.... 6c 
Candy Boxes, a dozen... .15c to 20c 
Choice Christmas Candies 

Center Pieces 25c to 5Gc 
Pillow Tops 25c to 60c 
Fine Stationery 10c to 25c 
Hankerchiefe 2c to 25c 

10c to 25c 

Come Girls! Come Boys! To the Land of Toys 
tion Autos 10c (o $1.50 

jtion Locomotives $1.00 
inging Tops 10c 

Kid Dolls 50c to $1.50 
Steam Engines $100 to $1.50 
Sleds .50c to $1.50 
Games of every description 

Story Books in Abuudance.5c to 26c 
Self Registering Banks$1.00 to $1.50 
ToolSets 5c to $2.00 
Battleship Fleets $1.25 
Electric Engines 75c 
Doll Furniture 5c to f 1.25 
Also manv other articles 

O 1 am ft heartless flirt, 
who. doesn't understand 
the meaning of the 
word love, am I, Mr. 
W l l l l f t m Dunning?" 
stormed Marjorie all to 
herself, in answer to 
the tiuaJ decree of rage 
and defiance which that 
gentleman hurled at her 
by means of a vigorous 
alam of the front door. 

"I believe he would 
have shaken me, if he hadn't rushed 
out in time to prevent himself from 
doing it," she continued, the ever 
ready dimples venturing out of their 
hiding places, but she banished them 
severely. "I'll never, never forgive 
him, even though he asks me to, which, 
of course, he won't! And he calls me 
stubborn!" 

Next morning Marjorie was tremen
dously busy wrapping up dainty little 
parcels, for the next day was Christ
mas, and her many friendB must be 
remembered, in spite of quarrels and 
Billy. • 

Still, she seemed very much preoc
cupied over her work, and quite sud
denly she threw aside the piece of 

FOR YOUNG AND O 
WE cannot se!l \ou all your Christmas Gifts, but we can Aam you many 

thing's which many would appreciate on account of their /utility and many 
other things which children expect Santa Claus to bring thei 

ws 
^ :?>••:' 
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V. E, HILL, HOWELL 

T H E 

Pour A c t Comedy Drama 

Presented Under Auspices of the Epworth League 

~ tf^1l7t7^hwch of Pmckneyrat the ~ 

Maccabee Hall 

gory 
December 15, '11 

holly she had been toying with, and 
fairly flew to the telephone. 

In answer to her impatient sum
mons, she was quickly connected with 
Brown & Co.'s book store. "Have you 
sent out those books that were order
ed for Mr. William Dunning?" she ask
ed anxiously. 

The answer evidently pleased her, 
for she breathed a sigh of relief. 
"That's all right; I'm glad you haven't, 
for I have changed my mind about 
them. Please cancel the order." 

Marjorie hung up the receiver with 
an air of triumph. "There, I'm glad I 
thought of that! Billy would have 
construed a Christmas present into an 
abject apology," she said, her indig
nation rising at the very thought of 
such a thing. 

But when she went back to her par
cels and picked up the little twig of 
holly she had intended tucking away 
Into one of them, her face softened. "I 
know that isn't the right kind of a 
Christmas spirit to have, but I cant 
have Billy thinking that I am admit
ting I was wrong, when I know I 
wasn't," she argued with herself. 

The joyous ringing of Christmas' 
beihr and merry 8heratB~oMrer'ygqsger 
sisters and brothers, when they dis
covered their stockings the next morn
ing, only served to emphasize her de
pression. 

"Billy never loved me; if he really 
and truly did he never could treat me 
like this," she told herself as she stood 
looking with unBeeing_ey_gB_il-Jthe-
snowy Christmas world. 

Just then a young man, fairly tear
ing around the corner, arrested her at
tention. It was no less a person than 
Billy himself who was coming, post 
haste, to lee her. 

Marjorie looked at him In won
der. What had come over Billy? 
Whytnfs sudden contrition, when, she 
admitted it now for the first time, 
even to herself she had been greatly, 
if not altogether, to blame for their 
quarrel. 

"O, Billy, I am so glad you came." 
Billy took some little time to empha
size his appreciation of her welcome, 

Pocket Knives 

Carving Knives 

Table Knives 

Rodgers Plated Ware 

Spoons 

Oyster Forks 

Child's Sets 

Chafing Dishes 

Alarm Clocks 

Watches 

Family Scales 

Boy's Skates 

Girl's Skates 

High Sleds 

Food Choppers 

Razors 

Safety Razor 

Savory Roasters 

. \ 

"Prices 
*-*-

Give Us a Call 
R f s M E s I Y l B B R — W e haye The Good Stove that is necessary to cook The 
Good Xmas Dinner, R e n o w n a n d d e w f c l R a n g e s * 

D I N K E L & DUMBAK 
* 

Pinekney, Miohifir&n 

awwwwwmwwmnwwwWtMttMw 

X M A S ' w • 

Cast of Characters: 
Oliver Montford, who knows neither fear nor pity E. E. HOYT 

_JTOHN DINKEL Harmon VanDom, a wealthy yonag artist„.... 

tttoton, (afterward known as Percy JPlantagnet), 
^onflorffi Ward L _ _ - - _ A L G E E HALL 

Old liey, "der moat honeateat man 

Hawkine, a servant 

.B. W. QAVEBLY 
JBA*L T0PPEK 

Bella, Jack's sister, afterward Mrs. Van Doro: J&ITSEY ALLISON 

TJ«sie, Jack's wife, a popular actresf.^T—1-. GBAOE GRIEVE 
X H k Dfcble, positively a poaitfte w i d o w _ _ J E U L A H BDBGE88 

fl&naka arrant- « ^ 1 MARY JOHNSON * _ . ^ . 

I3S10R * 
Children. Twelve and Under 15c 

then "Glad I came? Why wouldn't I 
come, dear?" he asked. 

"Because you vowed you wouldn't 
unless I apologized/' Marjorie explain
ed mischievously. 

"You didn't think I'd be so narrow 
and unforgiving as to Ignore your dear 
little peace offering? I brought one t>f 
the books with me to read something 
to you," he told her, and diving ins* 
his pocket he produced a little copy 
of "Romeo and Juliet" 

Marjorie was surprised for a second, 
then it flashed over her what it all 
meant. Brown & Co. had forgotten to 
cancel her order and Billy had re
ceived the books. Billy had construed 
her sending them into a humble plea 
Tor forgiveness. 

He most probably wouldn't have 
come at all if it hadn't been for that 
She stiffened visibly and all her love 
was swallowed up In a wave of rebel-
Uous pride. 

'Ton are mistaken/' she commenced 
eoldly, but Billy interrupted her. 
'Here, I have found It 
"Tly bounty Is as boundless as the 

ICy love as deep, the more I give to 
thee.' 

"The more Z have, for both are in
finite/' he was reading, and the simple 
beauty of the lines awoke something 
In Marjorie stronger than pride or re-
isntment and she only smiled when he 
idded tenderly: "lly Christmas greet* 
tag to you, dear." 

Watches 
The be at assort ra ent in all Reliable 

Makes 
Uarrji/tons Marnpdens 
Elgins Walttjams 
Illinois South Berjd 

Rockfords and tf]e farrjous E.Jfoujards 
Large assortment of Gold and Gold 

Filled Cases 
$3.00 to 40.00 

The Newest Patterns 
Lockets and Neck Chains 
Lornette Chains, Watch Chains, Bead 
Neck Chains, Gold Beads and Lovears 

$100to6.C0 

Diamonds 
A fine line presented for yonr needs. 

$15.00 and a p. 

Diamond and GoM Filled 
Brooches, Caff Links, Belt Pins, Emblem 
Pine, Baby Pine, Ear Drops, Bar Pina, 
Tie Clasps. 

Rings 
A large assortment of P la in*Engraved , 

and Set. All Solid Gold. 
75c. I 100, 1 50 and np. 

Clocks 
Great values in Mantel Clock*, 14.75 to 
16 50. A fine line of Gilt Clocks. 

. Cut Glass 
Bowls, $5 00 up Nappeys, 1 50 up, Salts, 
3 00 up, Vases 2 50 up, Spoon Trays 2 25 
up, SaU and Peppers 1 00 up, Water Sets, 
Sherbet Dishes, Fine Line of Hand painted 
China. 

Many Prices See Them 
• 

Silverware 
Tea Seta. Baking Dishes, Nut Bowie*, 
Sandwich Plates, Breakfast Bowl Plate* 
Bean Pote, Bon-Bon Dishes, Carving Sets, 
Fancy Knives and Forks, Fruit Knives, 
Child's Seta, Berry Spoons, Cold Meat 
Forks, Orange Spoons, Child's Cape, 
Bread Trays, Butter Spreaders, Salt 
Spoons and many other things. 
Too many to quote prices. 

Novelties 
Souvenir Spoons, Nail Files, Embroidery 
Stilletoa, Scissors, Thimbles, and Thimble 
Cases, Match Safes, Grip Checks, Hat and 
Coat Markers, Combs, Cloth Brashes, Hat 
Brnshea, Military Sets, Toilet Sets, Jewel 
Boxes, Cigar Jars, Brass Clocks and many 
other articles too numerous to mention. 
25c and np. 

Pictures 
A Beautifnl Line. Also, Picture Framing 
a specialty. 

'; T I " "i.n 

Umbrellas 
Laies' and Gent's Gold and Pearl Handled 
Umbrellas, from $ 4 00 to 12 06 
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OLD MAN'S BRAIN AT WORK 

I 

1 

Youngster Had Small Chance of Get
ting the Best of It In Trade 

Agreement. 

An old city provision dealer took his 
son into partnership. They organized 
a rapid transit delivery and sold a lot 
of provisions. 

But they fell out, and the son start
ed in business on his own account, aud 
ttere was keen rivalry between them. 
One day the old man sent for his son. 

"My boy," be said, "it is neither 
seemingly nor profitable that we 
should compete this way; let us di
vide the city between us. Where you 
sell, I won't; and where I sell, you 
must not." 

"But/' said the SOB,"you have most 
of-the rich houses now; that won't 
leave much for me." 

"Well, of course," replied the fath
er, "I'd like to keep as many of my 
old customers as I can; but come—I'll 
give you two-thirds of the city; you're 
young and can cover the ground better 
than I—only you must lef'nie choose 
my one-third. I'll give yofc a lot of 
the rich district all the same." 

The boy thought: "I don't keep 
mi$cb fine wines and other costly 
goods; and, anyhow, I'd rather sell for 
cash in the poorer sections than wait 
Cor the accounts of the rich." So be 
consented and an agreement was 
drawn up and signed. 

'*Now," said the old man, "you can 
have all the vacant lots." 

X 
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W H A T T H I 8 STATE'S SENATORS 
AND REPRESENTATIVES IN 

CONGRESS WILL HAVE 
TO DO. v 

ALASKA'S SALVATION IS IN T H E 
HANDS OF SEN. SMITH. 

Senator Townsend Will Be Kept Busy 
With Heavy Work in Intec-State 

Commerce Committee Dally 
Hearings. 

ft 

A Nervous Shock. 
When Mr. Lawton returned from a 

long conference with his son in the 
barn, Mrs. Lawton was In a fever of 
Impatience. "Well, did you find out 
what's the matter with him, Henry?" 
she asked, eagerly. 

"He's feeling kind of low-spirited," 
said Mr. Lawton. "He's made a bad 
investment of some money." 

"Speculating!" groaned the mother. 
"There, I knew we never ought to 
have let him go to the city alone to 
wort, no matter if 'twas a good offer. 
What's he been gambling in?" 

"Well, 'twasn't gambing, exactly," 
aaid Mr. Lawton, mildly. "He met a 
young lady that lived ten miles out, 
and be liked her so well that he 
bought him a flfty-ride ticket to her 
place, and the fourth time he went she 
told him that she was engaged to an
other young man. 

"He's my own boy, and be isn't one 
to let his affections spoil his life, so 
he told mo that when ho found out 
she was going to marry a man right 
In her own town and that he had busi
ness that took him Into the city now 
and again, he sealed the ticket right 
up in an envelope and laid it away 
to give 'em for a wedding present. 

"But of course he's _had some- .x+4-mm-ee- ^ommttteo; Ts going to Pan-
8XetB7~in spTIe~of being senslble."-
Youth's Companion. 

- I 
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Origin of Panic. 
No word has moved with the times 

more thanJlpanlCx" Long ago in an
cient Greece it was a mild fear in
spired by mysterious sights and 

- -sounds among—tire-mountains a~nfl~vaTT 
leys by night, which were attributed 
to the god Pan. Nowadays it has a 
by no means supernatural significance 
on the stock exchange as it nearly did 
in Berlin the other day. "Panic fear" 
was the original expression, and in 
shortening it to "panic" we have all 

boy who calls his "comic paper" a 
"comic." Shaftesbury, two hundred 
years ago, would have used the word 
for any contagious feeling that seized 
upon masses of men. "There are 
many Pannfcks in Mankind besides 
merely that of Fear, And then In Re
ligion also Pannick." 

In the first regular session of the 
sixty-second congress Michigan con
gressmen win be engaged in commit
tee on a vast number of important 
duties. 

Senator William Alden Smith, as 
chairman of the senate committee on 
territories, will be* in charge of the 
great amount of legislation required 
tor Alaska, fn fact, the salvation of 
Alaska is held to lie in the bands of 
the senior senator from Michigan. 
As nu.-fjer of the committee on com
merce, on foreign relations and naval 
affairs, further widely varied mat
ters will be up before Senator Smith, 
the arbitration treaties, navy expan
sion and ^questions of industry and 
commerce. 

Senator Townsend, chairman of the 
committee on coast and insular sur
vey, will find still heavier work for 
him on the inter-state commerce com
mittee which is holding dailv hear
ings on the trust question, seeking to 
create a body of laws that will regu
late industrial corporations. The 
junior senator is also on the commit
tees for conservation of national re
sources and inter-oceanic canals, hav
ing to do with the Panama canal. 

Doremus io Go to Panama. 

Representative Doremus of Detroit, 
member of the inter-state and foreign 
commerce committee, is going to Pan
ama to jg£cure data "oil which to base 
rules tor the conduct of the canal. 
He has also before the house his bill 
providing a public utilities commis
sion for the District of Columbia, 
which commission shall also serve as 
adviser to any municipality in the 
United States seeking aid on any 
public utilities problem. The bill is 
to come up for passage this session. 

Representative Wedemeyer of Ann 
Arbor, a member of the territories 
committee, will be in the thick of 
the Alaskan work. 

Representative J. M." C. Smith of 
Charlotte, on the labor committee, 
will have to help decide whether or 
not labor shall dominate the war and 
nnvy departments, or whether labor 
reforms may be inaugurated despite 
the protests of labor. The question 
of Rovei'nme.nt action in the McNa-
mai'a case may be laid before this 
committee. 

Representative Hamilton of Niles, 
on the Jnter-stnie and fore_ign_c.ojaiv 

ama with Representative Doremus. 

Sweet on Military Affairs. 
Representative Sweet of Grand 

Rapids, on the military committee, is 
busied with army changes and im
provement of the national guard, 

Representative Samuel W, Smith, 
on postdffice and post roads, is seek-
-Hre to hel a record by— maTflng his 
own sixth district the best equipped 
postal delivery section of the country. 

Representative McMorran, of Port 
Huron, on the banking and currency 
committee, will find his hands full 
when the report of the monetary com
mission comes up for legislative en
actment. Few men have a more 

rejyly_J]Lein_^s_«npsho4 as-the sme44- t i lnro i l«i'-^nff-—k-»»w4edge-of-^thtr 

f--Firat Horse Omnibus. 
Londoners are expecting aeon to 

tee thslas't fcorao omnibus. The first 
horse omnibus was seen in the neigh
borhood of Nantes in 1826 and ran to 
f a c i l i t a t ^ ^ c e s s to a bathlnr estabr 
lishment which a M. Baudry bad set 
ur in the .tmtftkUl* pt. t h a i town 

"The n^ne of these vehicles, "M. 
Baudry said, "shall be omnibus—that 
is to say. "open to all." The venture 
was so successful that a limited 
compsjny waajorsied' to inaugurate a 
similar^ enterprise In Paris. The Pa
risian- experiment was at, first a fail: 
lire, but after Its or ig inate had mani
fested the. disappointment by dro.wn*j 
lng himself "In the Canal Saint Martief the housed 
others reaped a rich harvest from bit 
Ideas.—Westminster Gazette. 

work already done by the Aldrlch 
commission than Representative Mc
Morran, 

Representative Fordney, of Sagi
naw, on the ways and means com
mittee, will spend considerable time 
under the Democratic tariff steam 
roller, but P.S a member of the spe
cial committee on investigation cf 
the sugar trust he is likely to be 
mighty bfisy. Talk of free sugar is 
uppcrmoBt now, and the Saginaw Re
publican is to be heard from soon. 

McLaughlin on Agriculture. 

Representative McLaughlin is sec
ond-ranking Republican on the com
mittee on agriculture, and busied with 
Secretary Wilson's numerous plans 
for farm improvement. 

Representative Dodds, of Mt. Pleas
ant, on the judiciary committee, will 
be especially busy during so varied a 
session, serving as counsel to all 
committees on the constitutionality 
of bills before them, 

Representative Loud, of Bay City, 
tnaval affairs committee, is, with Rep
resentative Hobson, counted the 
spokesman of the navy on the floor of 

-p*» 

•The Cause. 
'1 understand the designer of this 

^ a e n u wsjrtjhicte l in a horrible man* 
aer." ^ 1 £*&*,•••• 

'Tie was ndtbing of the sort! What 

makes r f a f * * f 9 ° t * * £ . k : '~' 
"1 am f W ' f t f e tfWffcrdinner hod 

proceeded. ;he .was roasted aj. the 
« t e a k . V - . £ ? . "' " •<;*••'••< •: 

Jiiat am Oeed 

Representative Young, of Ishpem-
H&g, on the river and harbors commit
tee, will be engaged in preparing the 
appropriation bill for the next fiscal 
year. To his efforts Michigan and 
the great lakes waterways are in
debted for the liberal appropriations 
of past years. Also, as a Republican 
member of the Stanley steel" commit
tee, Mr. Young is taking a prominent 
part in what many declare will prove 
th,e undoing of the house Democratic 
majority. 

- Thomas A. Edison called at the 
^ ——.-J*r '• ,...•• 'White House and met President Taft 

•»Yott most* take exercise," aald'tfcelfor the first time. "I had never seen 
f^s lcuAnj^Tjte «W4*»;efr. i a a o n r i h e president, and wanted to shake 
like youi#4^pfvei the; .%»:exercise hands with him," said the inventor, 
that—-ry ; -as lie went away. 

^Biat, doctoiy-l can't afford, to tosejr. * 

. K * 

«* \% « 

-DeoH bu*r 

•*£• 
I * 

.'•<K 

held in Washington und?r a bond of 
„, t412,500 for the United states circuit 

•--nsr'-'^L: .^ *j\ court. It is alleged that SteriTTrnd 
" A a * hrwyer/»»w-would you advise ^ bro'Aer, Ernest A. A. Stein, now 

90 M>iftfci*0!l 4 v # ! l ? P*nW" ) audor arrett In Milwaukee, made 
"1&*m -WMwSl^urt ftaX**kfDl thousands cf dollars by conducting a 

*««f * tratuUlenr patent soliciting business. 

m^motar es>i^T§»*ffctfent growled, * F* Robert R. Stein, indicted in sevH 
? «rw^+ku«» <»at _d<rtff& ute^t* e^d lLml c t t l e a o n Charges r>f using the 

f^fT: ^£<M&nited States malls to defraud, was 

McNAMARAS S E R T E M 
J as. B. Sentenced for Life; John J. 

Gets 15 Years. 

T;he full text of the confession by 
James 9. McNamara, given to Dis
trict Attorney Fredericks, was made 
public by Mr. Fredericks. It follows: 

"I, J ames B. McNamara, defendant In 
the case of the peopk', having hereto-
fore pleaded gui l ty to the crime of 
murder, dt-alre to "make t ins ^statement 
of facts : 

"And this is the t ru th . On the night 
of Wept. 30. 1'JIO. at 5:45 p. m., I placed 
in Ink Alley, a port ion of the Times 
ijuildlng, a sultva**: containing 16 st icks 
of SO per cont dynamite, pet to exlloUe 
at 1 o'clock the next morning'. 

"It was my intention to Injure the 
building and scaru the owners. I did 
not intend to take the life of anyone. 
I sincerely regret t h a t these unfor tun
a te men lobt their lives. If the giving 
of my life would bring them back I 
would ffladyly give it. In fact, In plead
ing guil ty to murder in the first de
gree. I have placed my life in the hands 
ot the s tate . 

(Signed.) "JAMES B. McNAMARA." 
The confession covers one side of 

an ordinary shc^t of paper and was 
written with a fountain pen supplied 
by one of the attorneys. It is proba
bly the only written statement of the 
case that will ever be made by the 
writer or his brother, John J. Mc
Namara, who pleaded guilty to dyna
miting the Llewellyn Iron Works. 

John Joseph McNamara, secretary 
of the bridge and structural iron 
workers, a confessed and sentenced 
felon, is now with his younger broth
er, James Batuna McNamara, in San 
Quelntin prison, 

For 15 years John J. will serve 
within the same walls for his con
fessed part In dynamiting plots that 
have reached from ocean to ocean. 

James B. McNamara, the' brother 
who confessed he did the "job" his 
elder brother planned, and who said 
he set the bomb that destroyed the 
building of the Los Angeles "pines, 
when 21 lives were lost, will spend 
the rest fo his life in confinement. 

The two men were sentenced by 
Judge Walter N. Bordwell. Led in
to court by sheriffs, the two men 
waited while a clerk was sent scur
rying out to get chairs for them. The 
prison pallor on the face of the 
younger man had been displaced by a 
nervous flush. Nervously chewing 
the gum between his teeth he looked 
around the court room with quick 
catlike glance's, his head drooping 
forward. Outside the nervous toying 
wkh his hands at a watch chain that 
dangled from his waistcoat, he dis
played no sign of nervousness. 

A striking figure was John Joseph 
McNamara, the elder brother, big, 
strong and distinguished, as he stood 
wafting for the day's events. "Both 
men were dressed with extreme care. 
Both wore black. J. J. might have 
been an attorney, to judge by his ap
pearance. He wore a high collar 
around which was draped a black 
tie. Presently the chairs were pro
cured and the m<?.n sank into them. 

Elaborate prec utions were taken 
to prevent any demonstration, or at
tack on any of the actors in the 
closing scene of the great drama. The 
sentence was passed in a1 small court 
loom, near the jail, so that the men 
could be brought across a "Bridge of 
Sighs," and not have to be escorted 
through the streets. There were over 
a humtred "doputies, ba\Iiffs and po
licemen guarding the room and the 
corridors. At one time the room was 
cleared, and all who afterwards en
tered it, who might in any way be 
suspected, were searched, A heavy^ 
bar was laid across the door, so that 
there might be no "rushing" of the 
guards there. 

Yaqui8 Take to Warpath, 
In addtion to its other internal 

troubles the Madero administration 
has a small uprising of Yaqui Indians 
on its hands, according to dispatches 
from points in Sonora. 

In the town of Rosario, Sinaloa, a 
plot for the counter revolution organ-

Jbstd by the Reyfstas-^vvas—(ttsxroveredT 
It appears that the plot was to take 
in the entire state, for documents 
were found giving all details of the 
movement. Several armed men were 
captured and placed under arrest 
pending the Investigations that are 
being carried out to ascertain if they 
are the organizers of the uprising, 

Oil Trust Breaks Up. 
The career of the "oil trust" 

officially came to an end November 
30. The Standard Oil company of 
New Jersey, sometimes called the 
f ather_.of trusts-and perhaps the most-
celebrated corporation, in the world, 
will no longer control the affairs, as 
the holding company, of more than 
30 corporations in various branches 
of the oil business, Beginning De
cember 1, these subsidiaries, which 
under the decree of the United 
State3 supreme court must conduct 
independently the various enter
prises, assumed entire management 
of their own affairs. 

FORIVJAL_ pEISORT SritDft N $ 
L IGHT CN WHO CAUSED Dift-

A 3 T 5 R ; FACTS WITHHELD. • 

SHIP'S FORWARD TURRET 
NOT BE FOUND. " 

CAN 

Low Form of E.xplqslve Used, Where-. 
in Report Differs From Findings 

of the Samson Board. 

The United States battleship Maine, 
which sank beneath the waters of 
Havana harbor in February, 1898, as 
the result of an explosion, WSB blown 
up from the outside. This was an
nounced late yesterday by the naval 
board which has been examining the 
wreck. The finding confirms the re
port of the original investigators, who 
made a careful examination of the 
wreck shortly after the disaster. 

The statement given out by the 
navy department is brief, Secretary 
Meyer does not believe it necessary 
to issue any extended explanation of 
the board's exclus ion, beyond the flat 
statement that an exterior explosion 
was responsible for the logs of the 
warship and the lives of many men. 
The statement follows: 

Statement on Finding. 
"The injuries to the bottom of the 

Maine were caused by the explosion 
of a charge of a low form of ex
plosive exterior to the ship between 
frames 28 and 31, strake B, port side. 
This resulted in igniting and explod
ing the contents of the six-inch re
serve magazine, A-14-M, said contents 
including a large quantity of black 
powder. The more or less complete 
explosion of the contents of the re
maining forward magazine followed. 
The magazine explosions resulted in 
the destruction of the vessel." 

The shock was felt throughout the 
country, when", on the morning of Feb. 
18,1898, the news was flashed that the 
battleship Maine had teen blown up 
and sunk. In the harbor of Havana. 
Other great, tragedies have stirred 
the country, but none possessed so 
many dramatic elements and possi
bilities of tremendous consequents 
as did this. 

The first sensation of the nation 
felt even before horror over the loss 
of the brave seamen who had been 
killed in their hammocks, was v. be
lief that the explosion was the result 
of treachery on the part of Spain*. 
This feeling was so acute that it was 
with the greatest difficulty that Presi
dent McKinley and other high officers 
of the government, prevented imme
diate demonstrations which would 
have ihevitably led to war, i 

<m < • . . " * * i FARMER SECURES 

• *K* 

SGov. FOBS savs h#"Eave ?5,G0Q to 
e state Democratic committee In 

'the last caxguargn. ;•: 
Importations 'Of 'jpoftR.toes - from 

abroad awObajfinnllig' to arrive in 
New York, the main bulk of them 
mowing from Ireland. ; 

The regular January meeting ot the 
Yale corporation will be held on the 
20th instead of the 13th, JUa older 
that President Taft maŷ  attend,. 

That a hospital sliip he provided 
for each of the navy's fleets is the 
recommendation of Surgeon General 
Stokes to the navy department. 

Passengers from the west coming 
to Boston to board the steamers for 
Europe will in the future be carried 
in their railroad coach directly to 
the steamship's gangplank. 

This year's freshman class a Yale 
has more tall men than anr other 
class in the history of the college. 
The tallest mzn in the class is six 
feet six and the average hlght i* 
nearly six feet. The strongest man 
in the class is H. A. Plumpellv of 
Ow«go, N. Y., whose total of 1,657.9 
poiEts is within a few points of the 
intercollegiate record. 

THE MARKETS 

U. $. Tells Shudter to Stand Ground. 
With 2,006- Russian Cossacks ad 

vancing to occupy Teheran, proclaim 
martial iaw_ and ejeet him irt- the -' 
point of the bayonet, W. Morgan 
Shuster, financial agent of the Per
sian government, is advised by Hie 
American state department to stand 
on bis constitutional rights and defy 
the czar, 

Charles W, Russell, United' States 
minister at Teheran, today was in-
StrUCted_ tp arivigfl ShnPtp_c,_tft—ztwnA 
TiTs ground. 

So bitterly does Persia resent the 
belligerent attitude of Russian in 
sending her famed though hated Cos
sacks that fear is expressed that she 
wiM pounce on them and precipitate 
a war. Nothing would delight Rus
sia more than such an attack, RS it 
would give her the jexcuse go__loiig_ 
and so_vTgoTousIy~^s6ught to occupy 
and hold, for all time the northern 
half of Persia. 

Beef Men en Trial . 
Ten millionaire Chicago packers 

appeared in United States district 
court in Chicago to stand trial be
fore Judge Carpenter on Indictments 
returned against them bv a federal 
grand jury and charging them with 
criminal violation of the Sherman 
anti-trust ac t 

Pleas of not guilty on behalf of the 
indicted men were promptly entered 
and the long expected trial of the 
packers was on. It had come after 
an eight-year fight by the United 
States government officers. 

Because her husband refused to 
stop playing the phonograph when 
she requested It Mrs. Albert Cran-
datl of Petoekey attempted to end her 
life by drinking creosote. She will 
recover. 

Mrs. Mary Ten Bye*. 73, of Pontlac, 
widow of the late Jndge Junius Tea 
Eyck, and the first white child born 
In Bran ton township, died Tuesdaf 
afternoon, following several mostfea 
illness. Mr. and Mrs. Ten Eyck re
sided in Branton township nearly all 
their lives. Mr. Ten Eyck served 
Oakland county as probate Judge for 
a number of year* 

Soo Gets Bulk of Michigan Appropria
tions. 

Outside of the new look at the Soo 
the administration does not propose 
to spend much money in Michigan 
during the next fiscal year, ending 
July 1. 1912. 

The estimates sent to congress by 
the secretary of the treasury ask for 
$1,950,000 for the new lock. The 
other Michigan appropriations re
quested are asi_ follows, i Mackinac- har
bor, $3S,0u0; Ludington harbor, $51,-
500; Manistee harbor, $0,000; Port
age Lake harbor of refuge, $3,000; 
Saugatuck harbor and Kalamazoo riv
er, $9,000; St. Joseph harbor and riv
er, $15,500; South Haven harbor, $3,-
000; Black River, $1,500; Clinton riv-
er*. $2,000; Menominee river, $9,000; 
remodeling Lansing postoffice, $35,-
000; remodeling Traverse City post-
office, $20,000. 

Si ina's Regent Abdicates. 
Prince Chun, the regent'and father 

of the child emperor, has abdicated. 
His place as guardian of the throne 

Is tak^n jointly by Shi Han, a Man-
chu prince and former president of 
the national- assembly, and Hsu Shi 
Chang, /vice-president, of the privy 
council, 

Detroi t—Catt le: Receiptu, 1.242; mar
ket, Btoady at last week 's pricea. We 
quote best s teers and heifers, J6@G.75; 
s teers and ftelfers, I,W« to 1,200, |5.a6© 
5.75; s teers and heifefs, 800 to l,00(h 
14.25^6; s teers and heifers that are 
fat, 500 to 780-, $3.50-(8)4;.choice fat COWB, 
$4@4.50; good fat cows, $3.60^3.75; 
common cows, $2.75@3.25; canners, 
$1.50¾ 2.75; choice heavy bulls, $4<ir£>4.25; 
la i r to good bolognas, bulls, $3.b0(ji3.7&; 
stock bulla, $2.6u@3.25; choice feeding 
jste-era, 800 to 1,000, $4.50ft>5; fair feed
ing steers , SOO to 1,000-, |3.7&@4.25; 
choice stockers, 50« to 700, $3.60(&>4; 
J a i r s tockers , 600 to 700, $3 fc)3.&0; s tock 
heifers, $2.50 g) 3.25; milkers, large, 
young medium age, $40@55; common 
milkers , $25@35. 

Veal calves; Ileceipts, 553; market , 
Crocd grades , act ive; common, dull; last 
week ' s prices; best, $8^8.75; others, 
$4®7.?5. 

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 6,524; 
market , steady, l a s t week's prices; 
sheep, s t rong. Best lambs, $5. GO (ft 5.7 5; 
for lambs, $4.75@5.1J5; l ight to comr.oii 
lambs, $3.50@4.50; fair to good sheep, 
53((^3.25; culls and common, 'll.75W2.50. 

Hogs: Receipts, 6,122; market , steady 
with Wednesday, lUc to loc lower than 
las t week. Hange of pr ices: Light to 
good butchers , $6@6.10; pigs. $5^)5^0^ 
l ight yorkers, $5.75trffn-sTags, 1-3 off. 

East Buffalo, N. Y.—Cattle. Steady; 
best steers, 1,400 to 1,600,'$7.65<f?8; good 
prime steers , 1,300 to 1,40-.), $7.40@7.75; 
good prime steers, ],200 to 1,30-0, $6.75 
®7; best shipping steers, 1,100 to 1,200-, 
$5,754*6.25; medium butcher steers, 1,-
000 to lJQJDv $50S.50; l ight butcher 
.steers, $4.60(8-5-, best fat cows, $4.50 
¢¢5.25: fair, -to prood do., $3.50(fi>4.25; 
common to medium do., $2.73^3.2¾ 
tr immers, $£i25#2,75; best fat heifers, 
$5.25(^5.75: good fat heifers, $4.50fr'&; 
fair to good do., $3.7fl(W4.25; stock heif
ers, $2.75(^/3: best feeding steers, de
horned, . $«.50 (a 4; s tockers , all grade*, 
$3.25(^3^0; prime export bulls', $5(^5.25; 
ho«t batcher bulls, $4.25(^4.75 ; bologna, 
bulls, $3.25@4; stock bulls, $3(u)4; best 
mi lkers ,and springers, $50(&60; common 
to good AO; $25£&>3&. 

Hogs : Slow; heavy, $6.30(^ 6.33; j-ork-
er*. $*5.15@«.2.fi; pigs, $5.70. 

Shee^: Hteady; top iambs, $625; 
yearling*, $4.r>C•'« 4.75; w'etbers, $3,50 
#3 .75 ; ewai , $3 (TO 3.2 5. 

C* lvcs : $4,50¾"J.25, . 

Grain, E t c 
ItetWMt—Wheat: CaTirTlSfo. 2 red, {)4¼ 

Taking advantage of an act passed 
by the last legislature, Lawiston's 
(Maine) city government will this 
winter establish 4 municipal ice 
plant. 

Menominee council has voted to 
maintain a municipal ekating rink 
this, winter. 

At a meeting of the West Michigan 
Transportation association in Muske
gon-It was decided to secure an.in
land right of way for a railroad from 
Muskegon through Hesperla, Walker-
riile and Ludington to Manistee. 

This greatest religious demonstra
tion that Saginaw has ever known 
ras held in the Masonic temple' when 
500-business men sat down to a ban
quet which started the lour days 
Men and Religton forward Move-
want Theie men were gathered from 
i l l of * • e*ttc$e« ^ T t h e city. 

December, -opened Ht 96e. touched 96 %c 
and declined t ^ u S S ^ ^ - M a y ^opened at 
$1.00¾ fnd• Jmain£J^4o ,99ft*:; July 
opened at 4*ffl£l^n^<fJecl>Bed*To 94Vic; 
No. 1 whMoJfm <p"~ , # ' ' 

Corn: C a M ^ / 3 , 61 %c; No. 4 white, 
1 car at 8f44fc; No. 8 yellow, •t cars, a t 
62 %c; No„]4 y«llow, J _car^ai 61 %c, 3 a t 
,61c; snmnfe, V r a r a t 59c, 1 a t 58c, . 

Oats : Rtar&ard, 501½c; No. '8 whftc, 
50c • J 

Ryej ^ C a s b ^ ^ i i ^ ^ - ^ e . - — 
" BeUris: Immediate, prompt and De
cember shipment. $2.20; January , $2,25; 
May, $2.30: 

Clov«rseed: Prime spot, $12,50; March, 
$12.65; sample, 24 bags at $12; 9 at $11; ! 

pr ime alslke, $10.50; sample alsike, 18 
bags a t $10, 4 at $8.50, 

Timothyseed: Prime spot. $7.20 . 
Barley: Sample, 1 car a t $2,40, 1 car, 

fancy, at $2.45 per cwt. 

GEXgBAL-3LUIKISqW-.-
F i rmness continues to be the feature 

of the marke t for dai ry products and 
everything is effected. I t is difficult to 
get s t r ic t ly fresh eggs and offerings of 
bost graven of but ter a re light, Cheese 
Is scarce and quoted higher . The feel-
ing is a l i t t le firmer in poultry and 
chickens are Quoted higher . In other 
l ines the marke t Is moderately active 
and arm. 

Bu t t e r : Market firm; ext ra cream
ery, 36c; first creamery, 35c; dairy, 21c; 
pack ings 8ft?:vj)er lb. •*-

EggTs: Reieeipts, 22G cases; marke t 
flrrri; cur ren t receipts, cases i n d u e d , 
32c per d«a. ^ 

Apples : Baldwin, $2.75@3; (ffee'ning, 
$2,76©3; Spy, $3@3,50; Ben Davis, $2® 
2.50 per bbl. ' 

Po ta toes : Gar lots, bulk, 85c; sacks, 
D0c per bu-," 

Onions? *&cf$$l per b-ui; Spanish, 
$1.65 pftr crate, 

Hicko 
pound. -» 

Dressed poul t ry: Chickens, il@> 12c; 
hens, 8@9c; ducks. 16©17c; geese, 12^?. 
13c; turkeys , I6®17c per lb. 

Dressed calves: Ordinary, 8 0 9c; 
fancy, l&®Mc per lb. 

Dressed hogs : Light, $7.75; medium, 
$7.50-; heavy. $7 iper cwt. 

Honey: Choice to fancy comb, 18® 
19c p e r lb; a m t e r , 14®-I5c. 

Live poultry: Spring chickens, 10%® 
11c; No. 2, 8c; hens, 8 f t 0 9 c ; No. 2 hens, 
8c; ducks, l i e ; young ducks, 15c; geese, 
11012c; tu rkeys . 16©lfC 

Cabbage: $262.25 per bbl 
Vegetables : Beets, «Cc per bu.; car

rots, 65c per b a ; cucumbers, hothouse, 
$1.9043.1.75 per do*,; celery, JO @ 25c per 
doz.; green onions, 12%c pe r dos.; green 
peppers, $!;*& per bu.; head let tuce, 
$1.50e>2 per <k>V; hothouse radish**, 
25#80c per doa.; turnips , 60e per, bu.; 
watefcress, 25©30c per dps. ; green 
beans, $2.6*Qt; wax beans, | 4#4 ,60 per 
bu.: rutabagas, . 45c, pe r .bu . 

Provis ions: Family pork, 
roes* pork, $17; medium clear, $17© 
18.50; smoked hams, 14He; picnic hams, 
10 ' ic ; shoulder, 10c; bacon, 13®14%cr 
briskets , 9H©10c; lard in t leroes. t o f t c 
per4b. ! •> ' *•w 

H a y : (Car lot nrlces, t r aek , Detroi t) 
So. 1 t imothy. t2t.6fl(ff)22: No. 2 t i m o . 
thy. I I9 U 2ft; Hfrht mixed. f i»©20; No I 
mixed. $1R.50©19; rye s t r aw, $9^40-010} 
wheat and oat s t raw, $9 j>er ton. 

>ry nutis: Sherfhark, 2fc@3rper 

WORLD'S PRIZE 
FOR WHEAT 

A ROSTHERN.^^JferU FAfiMtflL-
THE LUCKY WINNER. f 

— ! 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy of the C&A 

nadian Pacific Railway Offered $1,00¾ 
in gold as a prize for the be6t 100 lbe%f:; 
of wheat, grown on the American 
tinent, to be competed for at the 
cent Land Show in New York. In£ 
makins.the competition open, t a * 
donor of this handsome prize showed 
his belief in the superiority of Ca
nadian wheat lands, by throwing the 
contest open to farmers of all Amer-
ica, both United States and Canada. 
The United States railways ,were bjr^ 
no means anxious to have the Cfc^ 
nadlau. railways represented at th« ; 
show aaa* a New York paper cam meat* J 
ing on the results of the competition*.¾. 
says that they were not to- be blaara^r^ 
as the Canadians captured the mjfaPV 
Important prize of the show. ^ ^ 

The winner of this big wheat priapf* 
was Mr. Seager Wheeler of Rosthert^' 
Saskatchewan, and its winning naft:. 
brought a great deal of eredit OB the -
district. The winning wheat was tbe> 
Marquis variety, and received no more 
attention from Mr, Wheeler than his 
other grain, but he is a very particu
lar farmer. Hip farm Is one of th&:' 
cleanest and best kept in the ftoa-
thern district, and this year he won 
first prize in a good farm competition 
which included every feature of farm* 
ing and every part of the farm. Last 
winter Wheeler was a prize winner. 
at the provincial seed fair in Regina. 

Wheeler Is a firm believer In aow-
Ing clean seed of the best quality pro
curable, consequently his grain la 
much sought after by the best far
mers for seed purposes. 

Wheeler is an Englishman. He is a 
pioneer of Rosthern, coming here fif
teen years ago. In the last six years 
be has done much experimenting, par* 
ticularly In wheat varieties. His farm 
resembles an experimental farm. A 
iorrg driveway, lined on both sides 
with trees, leads to a modest house,, 
the home of Wheeler, a modest, unas
suming man with the appearance of a 
student rather than a man engaged in 
commercial pursuits. 

There are now no free homesteada> 
to be had in this district, and farm 
hands are worth from $20 to f40 per 
acre, which a few years ago were se
cured by their present owners, either 
as a free gift or purchased at from $5 
to $J3 peY acre. 

It Is not many miles from Rosthern, 
where the farmer-Jives, who secured 
the first prize for wheat last year at 
the National Corn Exposition at Co
lumbus and West of Rosthern, about 
lpO miles, lives Messrs. Hill and Son, 
who won the Colorado Silver Trophy, 
valued at $1,500, for the best peck of 

-oat*, also awarded"If*Ibe Natftmaf— -
Corn Show at Columbus In 1910. 

Not contented with the high honors 
obtained in its wheat, Canada again 
stepped forward into the show ring; 
and carried off the Stlllwell trophy 
and $1,000 for the best potatoes on 
the continent. This time the winner 
was a British ColumbJa^^mana__Mr1 

-Asahet~Smltb7~tKe~TrPotato King," of 
that province. The exhibit consisted 
of one hundred and one varieties 
drawn from all parts of the province 
aggregating in weight one and a half 
tons. , 

At the recent Dry Farming Con* 
grees, held at Colorado Springs, and 
P i t — - h H g u ? if w f l a ^ p | H tf> hftl*-- - -
the next Congress at Lethbrfdge^ in 
1912, the Province of Alberta made a 
wonderful showing of grains, grasses 
and vegetables. ^ 

*«At the Congress, Alberta got more 
prizes and trophies, ten to one, than 
any state of the Union," said Mr, 
Hotchkiss to the Edmonton Bulletin. 
"We brougjit^ back all_but the-J^uild- t 

tog with us, and"tjtey offered us that, fll. 
saying we might as well, take aTf,that }IV 

was .going. W^' would hjave bjpjyfht ,Jf '• 
it 'along, too,' If we had bad a flat car. 
to put it on. Alberta.captured nearly 
50 first prizes, 20 seconds^? tbjrds, » _ 
cups, 40 medals, 50 ribboni a,nd 2 
sweepstakes. The grand sweepstake , 
prize, for the beat exhibit by etate or, f u 

province, a magnificent silver cup**, 
was presented to us with much cere- , 
mony at a reception to the Canadians 
in the Empreas hotel. The presenta
tion was made by Prof. Olin, chair
man of the judging committee, and 
the cup .was received on behalf of the* 
province by the Hon. Duncan, Mar* 
shall. 

No Jury. 
"Didn't you give that nan a 

trial?'* 
"Look here/' replied Broncho Bob* 

"there,sl^'t a bis lot o' men in 
settlement We couldn't possibly 
twelve of 'em logstker tfttbout 

$i8<®2f; | In' a fatal argument about torn 
that had nothin' whatever to do 
the caie.K-*Wa4hjn«ton Star. 

" ' 7^ 1 .^JI,;"'- '"," . , 
%A woman cares not-who mafcet ths ^---

money, Juat so ah* can1sa#*d U^ -:,,^ 
; # • * • • • . • . ' : 

President Taft lias accepted gn in
vitation to attend the dinner 6f the 
Aero Club at America "in New York 
January 27. ' l 

It is proposed to erect a beet, in* 
gar factory in the copper country. 
The soil is especially ada&ted to the 
vegetable. •<'-«'" "•" 

Joseph Franxel of Sandusky, who Is 
in jail A the TesuH of ait ffttentpt to 
kill his daughter-in-law, Mrs, Jogyph | _ 
Franxel, and woo then attempted to 
take his own life, if ill recovsy frosa 
his injuries.* A«waiTantwlllsb*«wor» 

• ' • • " ' • < ' t •'•• * * - » r - •**••* • ^ • h . v . ' . ' • ' 
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I E OF THE PLAINS 
PAMDALL PAPPISH-

""AUTHOR Or " M Y L A D Y Of ThE SOUTHC s\< 
'WHEM WlLDERNESO WA6 KlNO.* ETCCTC '' 
luLUOTRATiOfio By DgA«»#sm M C L V I ^ I : ^ 

(Copyright. A. C. McClurg * Co.. UttJ 

8YNOP8I8. 

lack Keith, a Virginian, now a bor-
4§r plalnMoan, is looking for roaming war 

-.••rwwi oTsavages. He Mea a wagon team 
j£i full gallop pursued by men on ponies. 
Jwheo Kelt* reaches the wagon the raid-
*gM' nave massacred two men and de-
jpjurtexti He IMXCfcea tlie victims Andlng 
[papers and a locket with a woman's por-
lUmtt. Keith i r arrested at Carson City, 
tchargad with the murder, his accuser be
ing a tutflan pamad Black Bart. A negro 
.cowpanlon in his cell named Neb tells him 
that-he knew the Keiths in Virginia. Neb 
isaya one of the murdered men was J n 
jftlffcy, the ether "Gen. Willis Walt*, lorm-
»rly a Confederate officer. The plainsman 
J i d Neb escape, aod later the fugitives 
come upon a cabin and And its occupant 
*to -be a young girl, whom Keith thinks 
he saw at Carson City. The girl explains 
that she Is m search of a brother, who 

deserted from the army, and that a 
Hawley Induced hex,to come to the 

_ln whiltf he sought her brother. Haw
ley appears, and Keith in hiding recog-

had deserted from the army, and that a 
Mr. Hawley Induced hex, 

ji while he sought her 
appears, and Keith li T 

nuies, hto aa Btack Bart. There Is a ter-
riflcbattteln the darkened room in which 
Keith is viator. Horses are appropriated, 
-and the girl, who says that her name is 
Hope, Joins In the escape. Keith explains 
•his situation and' the fugitives make for 
:rort Larned. where the. girl is left with 
the hotel landlady. Miss Hope tells that 
*he> is the taughter of General Walte. 
Keith and Neb drift into Sheridan, where 
Keith meets an old friend. Dr. Falrbain. 

" "" pe Waite, 
under the assumed name of Fred "W11-
Kelth meets the brother of Hope Waite. 

assumed name of Fred Wll-
.lougtiby. and becomes convinced that Black Bart has some plot Involving the 
two, Hope leama that Gen. Waite. who 
Iwas thought murdered, Is at Sheridan. 
and goes there, where she Is mistaken tor 
Christie Maclalre, the Carson City «lnger. 
Keith meets the feal Christie Maclaire 
and finds that Black Bart has convinced 
her that there Is a mystery in her life 
•which he Is going to turn to her advan
tage. . The/plamsuian tells Hope Walte of 
.her resemblance to Christie Maclaire. 

CHAPTER XXIII—(Continued.) 

Keith's eyes lifted to her face, his 
ears quick to detect the undertone 
in her voice. 

"Interesting? yes. for 1 was seeking 
After information, and met with some 
auccess. As to the other question, i 
am aot sure whether I admire the lady 
or * o t She is bright, pretty, and 
companionable, and in spite of her 
profession, at heart. I believe, a good 
woman. But really. Miss Hope, 1 was 
too deeply immersed in my purpose 
to give her personality much consid
eration. Among other things we spoke 
«f you." 

MOf me? Why?" 
"1 told her something ot our ad

ventures together; of how both Haw-
lay and V had been confused. She was 
TOitCW^o-leaf^^^^^wefeVTJUl 
unfortunately, 1 have never, oven yet, 
heard your nsme." 

•'Yon have not?'* . 
"No; A left you at Fort Larned be-

Hevfcag you Christie Maclaire—sup-
posing; It your-stage name, of course 
—-and waa confirmed in this beliet by 
finding in 1M hnlatnr of the saddle-
^ou.had been riding an envelope bear-

^ .'la^i^hat address." 
• *•• *lf remember; it contained the note 

Herman brought to me from Hawley; 
he had written it that way." She 
crossed the room, sinking down into a 
chair facing him. "And you have 
actually confused me with Christie 
Maclaire alt this white? Have never 
.known who I was?" 

He shook his head. 
"I told yon to call me Hope; that is 

.my name—1 am H o p e ' W a l t e . " ^ : ^ 
* "Waite!" he leaned fcjwVrd, star
tled by the posslbiUty^'not—not—" 

"Yes,'* 8heb«TBT in, holding out her 
".'jianda^jjkttfpfcg the locket, "and this 

*vaa--iny father's] where did you get 
-*rft?" • : •-'["' 

He*'t<ibi the trijiket from her, turn
ing it'oyel in. hrs' fingers. Little by. lit
tle tn$" threads'of mystery were be
ing unraveled, yet, even now, he could 
not see very far.' He" looked up from 
Itie^deltiraiSriitBr Questioning face. 

"Did 1: not teli .you? No; then Jt 
was em oVersfght' This waa about the 
throat'oTohe'gf t&e men 1 buried at 
CimmarotofcrbWhgJ ' but—but, Hope, 

, . i t waa, hot your father." 
$v . - «?-«ibew>

K her voice'choking slight-
•*» *m.v*-MM*M. i4u n >hy fotsnd that out; 

am here. I "heard my 
to Sharldao, and I wanted 

you ta> help me find him." 
He*WM'thIftkfn*-tad did not answer 

at tmoev'and she ^ea t on in some 
alarm. 

MDe you know anything about him. 
Captain Keith? Where ia be? Why 
i s he hare? Don't be afraid to tell 
me/* 

He Kftaatd the locket back into her 
)f the latter, unresisted, 

Captain Keith. Why did this man 
Hawley send mo to the Salt Fork?" 

"He thought he was dealing with 
Christie Maclaire. He bad some rea
son for getting her away; getting her 
where he could exerclBe influence over 
her." 

"Yea—yes; but who is Bhe?" 
"That is what makes the matter so 

hard to unravel. She doesn't even 
know herself. Hawley is going to 
take advantage of her Ignorance in 
this respect, and convince her that 
she is the person he wishes her to 
represent-—but who is the person? If 
we knew that we might block the 
game-" 

Both sat silent, striving to figure 
out some reasonable explanation. 

"Do you know of any special papers 
your father carried?" he asked. 

"No; none outside his business 
agreements." 

"Has any one ever disappeared con
nected with your family? Did you 
have an older sister?" 

/'Fred and I were the only children. 
Why should you ask that question?" 

"Because something of that nature 
would seem to be the only* rational ex
planation. Your brother must have 
told Hawley something—some family 
secret—which he felt could be utilized 
to his own advantage. Then he saw 
your picture, and was immediately re
minded of the remarkable resem
blance between you and Christie 
Maclaire. Evidently this discovery 
fitted into bis plan, and made it pos
sible for him to proceed. He has been 
trying evsr since to get an interview 
with the -woman, to sound her, and 
Ilud out what lie can do with her. He 
has written letters- sufficiently ex-

bring him here. He would tell yoti 
whatever it was he told Hawley, and 
that will give us the clue." 

He picked up his hat from the table, 
but she rose to her feet, holding forth 
her bands. 

"1 cannot thanfc you enough, «Cap-
tain Keith," she exclaimed frankly. 

"You are doing so much, and with no 
personal interest—" 

"Oh, but I have." 
The long lashes dropped over the 

brown eyes. 
"What do you mean?" 
"That I have a personal interest—in 

yqu, Hope." 
She stood silent, her bosom rising 

and falling to rapid breathing. 
"You don't mind my calling you 

Hope? I haven't got used to Miss 
Walte yet." 

Her eyes met his swiftly. 
"Of course, not,. Such ceremony 

would be foolish after all you have 
done for me. Do—do you call her 
Christie?" 

He laughed, clasping her hands 
closer. 

"1 assure you no—she is stfictly 
Miss Maclaire, and." solemnly, "shall 
t e to the end of the chapter." 

"Oh, well, I didn't care, only that 
was what you called her when you 
were telling me what she said. Are 
you going?" 

"Yes, to find Fred; the sooner we 
can get this straightened out, the bet
ter." 

HAPPENINGS 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

A Mistake In Assassination. 
Let hi* future be what it might, 

Jack Keith would never again forget 

AJ. w«j, not you 
. n- |bow,n h< 

'JS*» way 1. 

'̂ 1 
a — n ^ . 

sash yoo* father, HopeV 
ly here a few days 

ftf&r f«ffaJrbain mat him. They were 
tosstissT to t»* army, rath going to 
tali yoa g i l l know-it aeema to be a 
taa«4ed nab; bat the ends must be 

- a«m*wbeTat alttootsjh, I eettfess, 1 am 
• >/; ..-#11- a t * m P C - - ^ > • — -
••V. j i * tola-ft slowly and almpfr, bring-

i^~7c*rtF bis earlier suspicion, and 
^Jbw; be ha^^tttiWa* q|pirMact»"a»-

Iter fcunaft robbeVy, aiiw
Jfo»rof »*%• 

•bte papcf«>aa4 the eaatataatlpa be
tween Hawiey as^rsko^-wttdri^l to 
the ;*u#pfc1oii that .XUB^Mtam *a-
pewt, LhJ|tff faUan ttttb IhV Aands 

Jbraathlaaa wiUi interest, her widely 
»d .with wandar. f M 

•*A" a*at;aafS 

Keith daw the Man Go Down in a Heap. 

pllcit to make it clear hie scheme is 
based upon a will drawn, as he claims, 
by Christie's grandfather. No doubt 
by this time be has fully convinced 
the girl that ah« Is the rightful heiress 
to property—si be stated to Scott— 
valued at over a million dollars. That's 
a stake worth flghtlng for, and these 
two will make a hard combination. 
He's got the papers, or elsims to hava, 
and they must be the ones stolen from 
your father. I have baan- trusting you 
might know something in your family 
history which would make it all 
plain." • • 

"But 1 do not," decisiv*ly. "You 
must believe mo; not so much as a 
hint of any secret baa aver reached 
me. There are only the four of us, 
JBitswr, Mother. Fred, and I. I «em , 
e m * there can be no secret; aothinr 
which I would not know. Perhaps, if 
I could sea Miss .MaxJaireW'. 
' u ! am convinced that would be mva-
l#as,M he interruptad, rising, and pa
cing acroaa the floor. "If Hawley har 

^ ft* J<mt**> « « « ^wam t a a i a « l r i n o t d aat of. tha justice at the 
U s f t ^ e f Vlkywi -unm BitaBad, cSlb?, ae will also have pledged bar 

toaeefeey. He la working out of sight 
Ilka a mole, -Cor be knows the fraud, 
a s4 will aatar eaasa to the aorfaoa 

" la laT^aaAtaeaa. I 

the girl who held the door open for 
his passage Tilth one hand, her other 
clasped in hie. Interested before, yet 
forcing himself into indifference now 
that he knew who she really waa, the 
man made full aurrender. It was a 
struggle that kept him from claspini 
the slender figure in his arms, and 
pouring forth the words of teaderness 
which he sternly choked back. This 
was neither the time, nor the place, 
yet his eyes must have spoken, for 
Hope's glance fell, and her cheeks 
grew crimson. 

"I do not need to pled|e you to re
turn this time, ao I?" she questioned, 
her voice trembling. 

"No," he answered, "nor any time 

The bail was deserted, but a few 
men loitered tn the office. Keith 
recognised none of the faces, and did 
not atop to, make any inquiries of the 
dark. It was growing dark, the lights 
already burning, and from the plash-
tag of dropf on*the window, it must 
be raining outside. Hawley would 
surely have ended bis call upon Miss 
Maclaire long before thl#, and left the 
hotel. However iBtereettftg his com* 
mtmieatton might have proven, see 
aajiet nUAer.eTaaiai 

for supper and rest- As to the result 
of that interview there could be little 
doubt. Providing the gambler pos
sessed the proper papers he would 
have small difficulty in convincing the 
girl that she was indeed the one 
Bought Keith had probed sufficiently 
into her mind to feel assured that her 
inclination was to sida.with Hawley. 
Under all the circumstances' this was 
natural enough, and he did not blame 
her. 

He glanced into the bar-room as be 
passed, not in any anticipation, but 
merely from the vigilance which be
comes second nature- upon the fron
tier. Hawley stood leaning against 
the bar, where he could see any one 
passing through the hall. The eyes 
of the two men met, but the gambler 
never moved, never changed his at
titude, although*Keith noted that his 
right hand was hidden beneath the 
skirts of his long coat. The plains
man drew back, facing his enemy, un
til he reached the outer door. There 
was a sneer on Hawley's dark sinis
ter face like an invitation, but a mem
ory of the girl he had just left, and 
her dependence upon him, caused 
Keith to avoid an encounter. He 
would fight thfs affair out In a differ
ent way. As the* door opened and he 
slipped forth into the gloora, he brush
ed against a man apparently Just en
tering. The gleam of light fell for an 
instant upon the face of the other—it 
wya ticotty with the> rtd moustactie. 

They had been watching for him 
then—what for? Hawley on the in
side, and this man Scott without, were 
waiting to determine when he left 
the hotel; would 'probably dog his 
footsteps to discover where he went. 
Keith loosened his revolver, so as to 
be assured he could draw quickly, and 
slipped back into the shadow of the 
steps, his eyes on the door of the 
hotel. There was a cold, drizzly rain 
tailing, the streets almost deserted, 
appearing sodden and miserable 
where the lights shone forth through 
saloon windows. One or two men, 
seeking supper, coat collars turned up 
and bats drawn low over their eyes, 
climbed the rickety steps and went in, 
but no one came out. Perhaps he 
was mistaken as to the purpose of 
those fellows; they may have desired 
merely to know when he left, or 
Scott's return Just at that moment 
might have been an accident. To be 
sure, the hotel possessed a back exiU 
but he could not cover both ends of 
the building, and muBt take Ms 
chuhces. It wa3 too wet and disagree
able to remain crouched there, now 

•thttt-H-w^B-_evtd'ein~th"e'ro~wM'~"ho"Th-
tentlon of following him. With hand 
on the butt of his gun, suspicious and 
watchful, yet with «ecarcely a faster 
beat to his heart, Keith straightened 
tip, and began splashing bis way 
through the mud down the street, He 
knew where Wllloughby would be 
most likely found at this hour—with 
cronies' -at the "Tenderfoot"—and Ire 
meant to discover the boy, and make 
him confess to Hope the truth. Mat
ters had now reached a point where 
longer delay was dangerous. 

Sheridan was seemingly dead, the 
long street silent, gloomy, black, ex
cept for those streams of saloon light 
shining across pools of water. A few 
wanderers ploughed through the muck, 
dim uncertain shapes appearing and 
vanishing in the gloom. He had gone 
a block and over, the struggle against 
the elements leaving him forgetful of 
ail else, when a man reeled out of 
some dimly lit shack to his right, and 
staggered drunkenly forward a few 
feet In advance. He could barely dis
tinguish the fellows's outlines, giving 
little thought to the occurrence, for 
the way was unusually black along 
there, the saloon opposite having 
shades drawn. Suddenly a flash of 
red fire spurted Into the night, with a 
sharp report. It waa so close at hand 
it blinded him, and he flung up one 
arm over his eyes, and yet, In that 
single instant, he perceived the whole 
picture as revealed by the red name. 
He saw the man in front go down in 
a heap, the projection of the building 
from behind which the shot came, the 
end df a wagon sticking forth Into the 
street which bad concealed the as
sassin. The blinding flash, the shock 
ot that sudden discharge, for a mo
ment held him motionless; then he 
leaped forward, revolver In hand, 
sprang around the end of the wagon, 
and ruahed down the dark allay be
tween two buildings. He could see 
nothing, but some one was running 
recklessly ahead of Him, and be fired 
(n the direction of the sound, the 
leaping apurt of flame yielding a dim 
outline %f the fugutive. Three times 
he pressed the trigger; then there 
was nothing to shoot at—the fellow 
had faded away Into the black void 
of prairie. Keith stood there baffled, 
staring about into the gloom, tha 
smoking revolver in his hand. The 
sound of men's voices behind waa all 
that reached him, and feeling the uae-
lessnese of further pursuit, he re
traced his way tack through the nar
row passage.' 

(TO BE CONTXKUCD.) 

, •> 

at* th^TfMdar*, aad wooid jejaire Ua* 

Pontiac—The case of (Jordon 
Wi'st, one of the city policemon. 
against the board of supervisors of 
Oakland county waa decided in the 
circuit court in favor of the policeman. 
West was one of tho officers Whose bill 
for arrests was disallowed by the su^ 
pervlsors at their October session. 
West's case waa taken as a test, and 
the final result will govern In all the 
crises. The euurt took it from the jury 
and directed a verdict for West for the 
amount claimed. The county, through 
Prosecutor Pelten, contended that 
there is no provision in the statutes 
which provides for the payment of 
fees to officers except deputy sheriffs 
and constables. 

Saginaw.—Having an estate val
ued at over 550,000, Mrs. Helen A. 
Ouold, who died a few days ago, 
willed the Saginaw Oeueral hospital, 
of which she was a director since its 
founding, 13,000, the proceeds to be 
used in maintaining a bed in that in
stitution. Other bequests are |300 for 
the Home of the Friendless, $4,000 for 
the Woman's Home and Woman's For
eign Missionary societies of the First 
Presbyterian church, of which she was 
a member, $1,000 for an Alma college 
scholarship, and also funds to care for 
the family lot in Oakwood cemetery. 
All funds are to be held in trust, the 
revenue to go for the various public 
bequests. 

Ypsilanti—Daniel L. Quirk, Mich
igan's oldest banker, founder of 
several large factories, railroad build
er, and from 1874 to 1880 at the head 
of a combination of meat packers in 
Chicago, died here at the age of nine
ty-throe. A month ago he fell and 
suffered severe injuries, which led to 
his death. Mr. Quirk was born in 1818 
on the Isle of Man on the country es-

' tate owned by the Quirk family since 
1510, and he came to America in 1827, 
staying at Roehester, N. Y., until 1840, 
when he moved to Ann Arbor. He was 
a carpenter. In 1847 he moved to 
Belleville, where he established half a 
dozen small Industries. 

Battle Creek.—Frank Baughs and 
sevj^n-year-old Marguerite Presley 
are dead and Majory Presley and Fire
man Addle Fuller are in a serious 
condition as the result of an accident 
and a fire following each other In 
quick succession on North Washing
ton * avenue, Baugh's skull was 
crushed while ho was working to lift 
a building tipped over by a tornado. 
The Presley children were burned by 
a fire in their home, where also 
Fuller was overcome by smoke, 

• " ™ • " 

Lansing,—Miss^ Margaret McArthur^ 
a domestic formerly employed by 
Mrs. John K. Holt in this city, was 
arralguod lu the justice court on a 
charge of larceny, it being alleged tha 
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fied Archbishop. 

while the young woman was In Mrs. 
Holt's employ she appropriated numer
ous articles of wearing apparel valued 
at $37.50. The young woman was ar 
refitetTTn TJelfoIE When arraigned 
she stood mute, and her trial was set 
for December 9. 

Marquette.—A murderous assault 
by an apparently crazed roan 
waB made upon Superintendent Sam
uel Brady and Cashier Henry Stuben-
sky of the Michigan Copper mine at 
Rccfciand. The asBallanTwas armed 
with a steel bar, with which ho bat 
tered in the mine office door. Mr. 
Brady was knocked unconscious, and 
the cashier was badly beaten about 
the head. Mr. Brady's condition is 
serious. 

Owoaso. — Arrested in Lansing, 
where he has been working In 
tho school for the blind, on a warrant 
tabued two years ago, John Newburg, 
formerly of Owosao, awaits arraign
ment on the charge of abandoning his 
four-year-old daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Decker of OWOBSO have been tak
ing care of the child since Newburg's 
wife died three years ago. He paid for 
the girl's keep until two years ago, 
when he disappeared. 
"M — 

\ Kalamazoo.—Fire In the Oscar 
Cumblnsky company's four-story rag 
shop caused the death of one man. 
the serious injury of another and a 
property loss of $200,000. William 
Compton, a traveling salesman from 
Toledo, was struck down by a fire en
gine on the way to the fire and dl«d 
an hour later. 

Three Rivers. — Sheriff WatWns 
returned from Concord, N. C, 
bringing with him George Worthln-
ton, who T»as wanted for burglary com
mitted at Flowerfleld at the home of 
Charles Oberhauser August $r 

Kalamazoo.—Horace G. Osborn 
secured his release from Jail by 
returning to the jewelryman tho dla 
monds he secured under alleged fraud 
ulent means. He also paid interest on 
the time that he had kept the jewels 

Dowagiac.—James Haddon, once 
editor of Forest and Stream, and 
president of the Dowagiac Publishing 
company and the Dowagiac Bait com
pany, died here of paralysis. 

He was t h e originator of artificial 
bait and an authority on flah and beef^ 
Some, of his writings have been trans
lated Into six language*. 

He had various occupations—nd 
dler, dancing teacher, preacher, lee 
tnrer, manufacturer, author, editor 
pubUsher, fUhsrma^ beekeeper, tartt • 

One of the most amusing stories 
which the Hon. Lionel A. Tollemache 
tells In "Nuts and Chestnuts," Is that 
entitled, "The Wrong Envelope." Mr. 
M , a missionary, shortly before 
leaving England, received two letters— 
one from Archbishop Tait asking him 
to dine, and the Other from the secre
tary of a religious society, a very old 
friend, asking him to preach. He ac
cepted the archbishop's InvlAtion, 
and at the same time wrote to the 
secretary, but put the letters into tha 
wrong envelopes. 

After the dinner at Lambeth the 
archbishop said to him; "Mr. M » 
do you always answer your dinner In
vitations In the Bame way?" 

"I do n.ot U--"r??t?.!l'Ji >'0,ir grace," 
The letter, which was tlien shuWh to/ 

Tho missionary, ran thus: "You old 
rascal! Why did you not ask me be
fore? You know perfectly well that 
I shall be on the high seas on the data 
-you imme."—Luiition Tir-TTitBr 

Not for Earthly Ears. 
Doctor Reed, a minister, was open* 

ing_JJifi—Sufl4ay~ momlftg— service at 
his church with the usual prayer. 
While he was in the midst of it a 
stranger entered tho church and took 
a seat far back. 

Doctor Reod was praying in a low 
note, and the man in the rear, after 
straining his ears for a while, called 
out: "Pray louder, Doctor Reed. I 
can't Jhear_you," _ 

Doctor Reed paused, opened his 
eyes and turned them around until 
they rested on the man in the rear. 
Then he said: 4<l waB not addressing 
you, sir; I was speaking to God."—» 
London Watchdog. 

Touching. 
Jennie—Everything he touches; 

seems to turn to gold. 
Jim—Yes; he touched me today for 

a sovereign.—London Opinion 
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M B R R Y X M A S 

X m a s wil l soon be her:6 but 
-we are fciere n o w with the fin- | 
est line of 

Groceries and 
i N 

V Gents 
Furnishings 

This Side of Detroit 
Before Buying" presents for your men folks, see our 

new line of S h i r t s , T i e s , E t c .—right from the 

g city "this week. 

Finest line of C o n f e c t i o n s in town. Dont buy 

until you see it. Prices to suit everybody. Come and 

see our Xm as Boxes whether you buy or not 

Groceries 
In groceries we carry the best and try to have every
thing. • 

Come and Get Our Prices 

I f 'you can buy it for less a n y w h e r e e lse 
w e buy Stlback at ful l p r i c e 

Murphy & Roche 
P i n c k n e y , M i c h . 

rosrr^f r̂  

SOUTH IOSCO. 
~ Frank Wmtter* and wif e^mi4*d—»i^f*y 
Wainwrights last Thursday. 

'Jay Barber, wife and daughter Eunice 
tpent Sunday at Joe Roberts. 

Gladys and J. D. Robert visited at Jay 
Barbers the last of the week, 

Mrs. L. T. Lamborn returned home 
Monday atfer spending some-time with 
ber daughter in Pinckney. 

Mrs. Albert AVard wishes to thank all 
for the beautiful Post Cards she received 
on her birthday December 9th. 

The Wright Arbor Gleanor Society will 
hold an oyster supper' at the home of 
Fred Merrell Thursday evening, December 

Bijl 25c. 21st. Everybody invited. 
» " • • » - — 

NORTH LAKE 
-4ftr riTffEnelirwai 1ft Pinckney Friday. 
Ruth Luic was a Chelsea visitor one day 

last week. 
C. L. Bowman and wife were at Dexter 

last Friday. 
Mary Whalon .vas home from the Nor

mal a few days last week. 

Notice fo Taxpayers 
The tax roll for the township of 

Pntnam is in my hands and I am 
now ready to receive taxes at the 
store of Monks Bros. 

Louis MONKS, Township Tress, 

Don't forget that TuesdayJeveniiiR of 
each week hereafter is specially re
served for beginners cnly. Compe
tent inatrnctora will asgUt the ine* 
perieuced, thus affording all an oppor
tunity to learn to skate. 

•A Chester White 

Fred Bowman attended the F. A. A. M. 
oyster supper at Pinckney. 

Ruth Luic and Dorothy Dannels called 
at Fred Bowman's Wednesday evening. 

George Ruginstein delivered a fine head 
of cattle to Overlook farm Tuesday . 

Warren and Mildred Dannels returned 
4a Ypsilanti last Sttaday-irftet- spending | •] 
their vacation with their parenst here. 

FOR SERVICE-
Boar, 

G. W. Clark, Pinckney. * » * Y £ 
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Lightniog Kills Few 
In 1906 liehtnmtf 'killed only 169 
people in this whole country. One's 
chances of death by lightning are less 
than two in a million. The chance ol 
death from liver kidney or stomach 
tronble is vastly great, bnt not if 
Electric Bitters be usad. as Robert 
Madsen, of West Burlington, Ala. 
proved. Four doctor gave him up after 
eight months ot suffering from viru
lent kidney trouble -and yellow jaur> 
dice He was then completly cured by 
Electric Bitters. They're the best 
stomach, liver, nerve and blood pun-
fier on earth. Only 50c at Brown's 
drug store. 

WIST firraAM. 
Mrs. Grace Gardner is visiting her sister 

Mrs. Otis Webb. 
H. 8. Gardner visited at Otis Webb's in 

Unadilla Friday. 
Frank Kennedy of Laingsburg ipent 

Sunday with his parents here. 

Mise Nellie Gardner attended the Choral 
Union Concert at Ann Arbor Eriday.night. 

Patrick Laveyof Fowlerville viafted at 
Mrs. Ann Brady's a couple of days last 
week,, 

Mri. Jas. Bush of Chelsea visited her 
sister Mm, John Chalker a ]>ortion of h«t 

week. 
Mias Martha Murphy returned to Jack-

eon Monday after spending a week under 
I lie parental rout". 

W£*f kARIuI. 
Mrs. Plummer is some better at this 

writing. 
F. C. Jewel ia galnng tlotrly from his 

late tick nets. 
Miaa Mirtie Weil man ha* returned home 

rrom btr viaifc in Dtiroit. 
Waiter Collins has been vlwting friends 

In New Boston and Detroit." 
Mr. and Mrs. Catrtll attended it* 
nltry show at Brighton last week. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Clyde Darrow ppenl Thursday in 

Jackson. 
Elmer Malread of Dexter was in 

town Sunday. 

Kitsy Allison is clerking for Mrs. A. 
il . Utley. 

Mrs. H, F. Kice was in Ann Arbor 
one day last week. 

Rose Jeffreys spent Sunday at the 
home of Alta Buliis. 

Harley Bell of Toledo visited friends 
and relatives here Sunday. 

Ge to Stockbridge and see the Xmas 
selections offered at Dancer's. 

H. W. Smith and wife of Marion 
were Hackney shoppers Tuesday. 

Mr. Coyle of Northfield spent Sun
day with his son, Father Coyle. 

Mrs. C.L. Sigler Mrs. F. O. Jackson 
were Jackson visitors Tuesday. 

Miss Gladys Pool of Gregory is vis
iting ber stater Mrs. Aubrey Gilchrist. 

Mrs. Lucy Hendee visited at the 
home of E. W, Kennedy last Saturday. 

G. W. Hendee and wife of Howell 
visited relatives here the first ot the 
week. 

Mrs. C. W. Morse and daugLter 
Doris spent several days in "Jackton 
last week. 

Look on page 8 and read the ad. of 
Porter Clothing Co. of Howell Micb. 
It tray interest you. 

The Saturday Evening Post is now 
for sale by Arthur Vedder, be delivers 
it to your door for 5c per copy. 

Great specials now on at Dancer's, 
Stockbridge. Ladies Caracul coats at 
| 8 00 and silk plush ccatsat $16,00 

Mrs. Marparet Black'returned borne 
Friday from a weeks visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Mike Pitzsirnmons, of 
Jackson. 

Mrs. James Bash and children of 
Linden and Daniel Van Fleet of Illin
ois visited at the home of John Chalk
er the past week. 

E. W. Kennedy and wife entertain
ed John Van Hern and family and 
Jasper Stewart and wife of Birming
ham, Micb, Monday evening. 

The Ladies of the Cong'i church will 
serve supper at their hal! Wednesday 
afternoon Dec. 20th, from five until 
all are served. Everybody welcome. 

^ Mrs. A. Bal«ooyen and children 
left Wednesday with ber brother 
Walter Seegmiller for Cadillac, Mich., 
where they will spend the holidays. 

Rego 1 aj^com municahou_oi Livi&g-
ston Lodge No. 76, P. A. A, M. next 
Tuesday evening December 19th. In. 
stallation of officers and other work. 

By order ol Sec, 

NOTICE-All members of Pinckney 
hive L. O. T. M. are requested to be 

4ir-esent-at-tfi«^reRutar ujeetingH&f~tb7e 
biye December 16th to elect officers 
and transact other •mportant busi
ness. 

Nettie M. Vaughn R. K. 

Fred Teeple exhibited 7 Barred 
Rocks at Brighton show last week 
^nnjNng_lbjr-g.ft..firsts and three -seconds 
All club specials and solid gold leg 
band for best cockerel in the class* 
Competing against several of the best 
breeders of this variety in the State. 

The play,,kThe Iron Hand/'present-
ed by the Epworth League of the M. 
E. church under the auspices of the 
Maccabees of Plaintield at their hall 
last Thursday evening was again a de
cided success. They played to a full 
house and after the play thfy received 
many compliments and a hearty in vi. 
tation to come again. They hare de
cided to repeat the play at Gregory 
Friday evening of this week December 
15th. and a good attendance is expect
ed. 

A Terrible Blander 
to neglect liver trouble. Never do it, 
take Dr. King's New Life Pills on 
the first sign of constipation, bilious
ness or inactive bowels and prevent 
virulent indigestion, jaundice or gall 
stones. They regulate liver, stomach 
and bowels and build up your health 
Only 25c at Brown's drag store 

SOUTH GREGORY. 
Ruth Whitehead is home for a while. 
Mrs. Gula HarUaff and Miss Cora Mar

shall started for California Monday. 
Wendle Bate* returned home last week 

from a visit at Leslie and Mason. 
- * 

L. R. Williams and wife attended 
church in Gregory Sunday and listened to 
^ fine sermon, 

~ > - . • » • * • • » — ~ - — - — — 

Ends Wintir'sTronbles. 
To many, winter is a season, of 

trouble. The frost-bitten toes and 
obapped band-) and lip*, chilblains, 
coli-sores, red and rough ikins prore 
this. Bat snob tronble* fly befor B«*k-
len's Arnica Save* A tnaVconvtaoea. 
Greatest healer of Boras, Boils, Piles. 
Cots 8oresx̂ Brnfsee, Enema «na 
Sprains. OqlySSc at Brown's draff 

M. £. Church Notes. 
At a meeting of the Epworth League, 

next Sunday evening December 17, the 
following ttfpic will be discussed: ''A 
Wfll spent life and its close." Those who 
take part are: Mra. E. E. Hoyt, Mrs. 
Arthur Vedder, Mrs. H. F. Sigler, Ella 
Blair, Florence Tupper, Florence By ere, 
Mary Johnson, Alger Hall, Earl Tupper, 
Willis Tupper, E. E. Hoyt, Rebah £i«ir. 
Oti musical program—Hazel McDuuguall, 
Fern Hendee, Madaline Bowman, Kitsey 
AlJi&on, Lois Teeple. 

D<m\ "Wlvss *3Vv* 

Legal Notices 

BARGAIN 
\kn 

\ 
'-***& 

m£^ ^0 

STATK OK I1ICH1WAN, tUe rrooate Court for 
the county of Livingston, 
Af ;i session of eaid Court, held at the probate 

office in the villutje ot Howell In viid County, on 
the 2btti day of November A D. 1911, 
Present, Hon. Arthur A. Montague, Judge o f 

I'robate. In the matter of the e«t*te o( 
JOBN WATSON, deoeaeed 

CbarlHsK. Watson baring tiled in said court 
hia pntltion praying ftir l i e n - e tc se l l at private 
»a'e the interest of paid estate in certain real es
tate therein described. 

It Is ordered that t in 29th day of Deoemt'er A. 
D 1911,#t tan o'clock <u the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is h«raby appoin'ed for 
bearing eaid petition, and that all persons fnter-
eated in ssid estate appear be ore fald court, at 
flatd iiuie and place, to show cause why a license 
to eell the intereat of said estate in real estate 
should not be granted. 

It ia further ordered that pubUc notice thereof 
De given by publication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
bearing in the Pinckney Dipp&Tcu u cewspaper 
printed and circulating in said countv. 491¾ 

ABTHUB A. MONTAGUS, 

DEPARTMENT OF TilE INTiSRIOB 

U, S. Htatee Land Office at Marq'iette, Mich. 
Nrvember^. lS l l . 

Notice is hereby given that Wil'ard D. Oti«, of; 
An^ Arbor, Michigan, who, on December 17. 1901, 
made Qomectead Entry No 11589, Serial fro. 
01115, for N, E. Vk of 8E &, Heetion 88, towns^ lp 
I N, Range 4 E., Michigan, Meridian, has filed no* 
l ice of intention to mate Final fire year, Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above descrlb d, 
before the Judge of Probate oi Llvintston < ount.> 
at Howell, Michigan, on the ninth day of January 
1912. 

Claimants names at witnesses: 
Norman A Wood, of Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Geo. W. Butler, of Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
Canon K. Cobb, of Pincknpy, Michigan. 
Andrew N. Roger*, of Pincuney, Mlcnlf an. 

Ozro A. Bowen, Register. 

!^*» 

Clintons Cash Store 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY O N L i i 

THIS WEEK 

Following are a Few of the Many Bargains: 

Challiea at per yard : 4 £ e 
All Prints at per yard 5 ^ 
12£c Outiug Flannel at per ynrd K)c 
Unbleached Cotton at per yard 3^Q 
All heavy dress and cloak goods from 25 to 50 per cent off 
50c tea 4 - 0 c 
Best crackers made 4 lbs. for' 2 5 c 

j*r* ' 

Pay your subscription this month. 

With each $2.00 you trade with.us you -will get a ten cent 
bar of scouring- soap. 

New Line of Furniture to Select From 

w 

HOLIDAY 
CLEARANCE 

10 DAYS ONLY 
December 14-to December 2 5 

Ten Days Only—Dec. 14th to Dec. 24th,—We propose,,to make these ten 
days the liveliest ones we have ever had, and to do so we must have you 
here to join in the festivities, and to seen re yonr Bhare of the very many 

ood things that we intend to distribute to our friends on this occasion. 
All departments have enjoyed a very large season's business and are, 

therefore, willing to clean up all broken lots of seasonable goods at Lower 
Prices than we could care to make under other conditions. 

We are confining this sale to Ten Days Only for we are confident the 
merchandise offered will betaken m this short time. -

Prices named on All Odd Lots will be so attractive that you can afford to 
take advantage of this opportunity. It will ba impossible to enumerate all 
the specials that will be offered on this' occasion, as m my are small lots and 
will be secured by the Early Risers. We quote a few items, however, to give 
you some idea of the Great Variety of Gools that can be obtained if you 
come early. 

All Mess and Boys Suits and Overcoats 20 Per Cent OfT 
All Mens Fnr flveresats 20 OtT 
All Mess House Coals and Bath B o t e 10 Par Cent Off 
50c Styles Neckwear 25c I r a s House Saoes 10 Per Cent Off 

Special offerings in Men's Underwear, Pur Cips, Hats, Hosiery, 
Bostonian Shoes, Dress Shirts, Flannel Shirts, ; Night Shirks, Sweater 
Coats, Gloves and Mittens, Fancy Vests, Sott Cases, Hind"Bags, 
Umbrellm, Rubber Footwear, Cuff Links, Garters, Silk Mufflers, 
Suspendir Set-. And many ofher articles too numerous to mention—1^fact 
All Things for All Men. ^ 

PORTER CLOTHING COMFAKT 
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Plre Insurance Mk}fci^® 
R. W.Caverly, Agent. Q l r i s t m Q S 

ft (^ •ea? 

Pianos and 
Organs 

for sale at r i g h t p r ices , 
e i t he r for cash o r easy 
p a y m e n t p lan . W e h a v e 
some of the bes t p i anos 
in th'.> s t a t e and s o m e me
dium g r a d e s a t lower pr ic
es. W e will sell you a 
good p i ano for 1150—oth
e r s c h a r g e $200 for t he 
s a m e make . \Ve will sell 
you a be t t e r o n e for .$200 
t h a n you can buy a n y -

; w h e r e e l s e fo r l ees t h a n $250. O u r goods a r e n e w — n o old , 
|w©rn o a t , s e c o n d - h a n d p ianos . P l e a s e call and let us show you 
>n* l i n e s o d p r i ce s for cash o r t ime sa les . 

|3eo. W. Broad more 6e Son J 
BRIGHTON. MICM. 

JAMES 
WHITC0MB 
Ritrr 

Origin of "Pmnta" 
The words Invtrljes. trousers nrj< 

pantHhions ;ire imv, used iDterchJiii:. 
ably, hut (H'i}.'itini),v The siKninViititm-
were quire diRVieni I'uuialoons wnri | 
at first rioiliitiK l,-;• T lony stockiivj ' 
woru in Iwily :is i sorr of reJivi >.: 
bubit by t h e i l c i n u r s of St . I 'ii MI ;: j 

loon. Breeches on^rJijjilly reached fr«»ui j 
the waisi half way to tbe kuee am'j 
riually to the kite*', wliere they \v*n 
fastened with a Inj«-kJ** Trousers ar< 
the present style <>l j<>̂  year, a emu 
Mnatiou of the fornn'j- two. 

Oil For Ftrn*. 
An olive oil bath J< wry fine for a 

palm or fern. I'ut two tablespuonfuls 
at the roots of your palm or fern ami 
you have no idea —unless you have ' 
tried it—what the improvement will ' 
be. 

! • s e c o n d t o n o n e . 

C o m e a n d s e e i t . 

I************* iwwtitstKsiitH^Kiiiuwt******* 
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A. H. FLINTOFT 

g e n e r a l Horseshoeing 
and Repairing 

OF Abb K I N D S 

**S~Give us a Call 

Jk.ll Work Guaranteed 

ft3»ti« fao tory 

nr«*ltlrtiis^*t**tt**Ws*****^a*VrtsVi>ns*Wt* 

**y\ 

r 

• -N. 

M o-Ka 

It popular wherever known, because 
Sold enly in air-tight packages. 
Aroma and strength preserved 
No chance for dust and dirt t* 

spoil it 
The price is a great saving m 

every home. 
High-grade Coffee at low cost 
Ask for Mo-la. Decline any other, 

ITTLE Mandy and her 
Ma 

'S poorest folks you ever 
saw! 

Lived in poorest house 
in town, 

Where the fence 'uz all tore down. 

And no front-door steps at all— 
1st a' old box 'g'inst the wall; 
And no door-knob on the door 
Outside,—My! but they 'uz poor I 

Wuz no winder-shutters on. 
And some of the winders gone, 
And where they 'uz broke they'd pas'* 
1st brown paper 'crost the place. 

Tell you! when it's winter there, 
And the snow ist ever'where, 
Little Mandy's Ma she say 
'Spec' they'll freeze to death some day. 

Wunst my Ma and Me—when we 
Be'n to church, and's goin' to be 
Chris'mas purty soon,—we went 
There—like the Committee sent. 

And Sir! When we're 
in the door, 

Wus no carpet on 
the floor, 

And no fire — and 
heels- and—head 

Little Mandy's tuck
ed in bed. 

And her Ma telled 
my Ma she 

Got no coffee but ist 
tea, 

And fried mush— 
and's all they had 

Sense her health 
broke down so 
bad. 

N<n Ma hug and hold me where 
Little Mandy's layin' there; 
And she kiss her, too, and nen 
Mandy kiss my Ma again. 

And my Ma she tdled her we 
Goin' to have a Chris'mus-Tre« 
At the Sunday School, 'at 's fer 

^ttt~~tnecfitlcTrenranffTeTirerr — 

Little Mandy think—nen she 
Say, "What is a Chris'mus-Tree?" 
Nen my Ma she gived her Ma 
Somepln' 'at I saw. 

And say she must 
- take~ltr=aTnJ 
She ist maked her 

keep her hand 
Wite close shut, and 

nen she kiss 
Her hand—shut ist 

Ike it is. 

r"r«nch Humor . 
A man who possessed much land 

and had many younger brothers wa^1 

asked why he did not jro out hunting, j 
us fcis brothers did. ; 

"Well." said be, "it is because iti 
frequently happens that the guns of j 
younger brothers co off accidentally! 
when pointed at the eldest, but it is 
seldom that the guns of the eldest be
have in a similar manner toward the J 
younger brothers." French Joke Hook. 

General Horseshoeing and 
-:- Repairing 

- ^ - OF A b b KINDS 

Horseshoeing a Specialty 

( i ive us a Tr ia l and let ('« C o n v i n c e You 

.A-ll Work G-iiaranteed 
Satisfactory 

Kennedy & Alexander 

tea^^§^S^§^5^^^S^S^5^§^ 

Her Compliment. 
A popular English comedian and nni-

.HJic hall singer, asked whai his funiiie-f 
experience wn<. said: "One time I 
drove up to the ibe:.t"i- iii luihlin ami 
was humming a nine when 1 got out. 
An eld Irislnvuu; ii vim had failed to 
get in t!:c i heatt I,;: •:<} "i•> and said. 
'Hegori';:. ii' that j - in1- h • sings 1 nr.1 

;rlad 1 didn'l g'» \<\' " Loudon Maii. 

Here and or, the Moon. 
Things jive six time* liea\jei' on the 

earth than they wi r d ho in tlie inocii 
A man weighim: l.*\n pounds on the 
earth would weigh only twenty-five 
pounds on the ninom A player throw* 
a baseball 100 vvanN here, hut with the 
same exertion' :n .lie moon be would 
throw it (i(tu yard-. 

Spoiling It. 
NYife— Wh;»t a darling you are to si li

mit that you are in the wrong! Hub
by—Yes: my mother taught me that it 

P H O N O G R A P H S 
YES WE HAVE THEM 

WHAT ARE THEY? 

Why the CELEBRATED COLUMBIA 
Y e s T h e y a r e T h o s e W o n d e r f u l H o r n l e s s Y o u 

H a v e H e a r d S o M u c h A b o u t 

LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS 

was easier in the long run to give in i \ \ r e place therr r itT vour home on trial Irtv i)i charge . 
to a woman than to argue.—Toledo ! 

j Prices from SIS,00 up, ISasv payments . Blade. 

Just the Opposite. 
•"*' "He appears to love his wife very 

much?" "Yes." "She must be a 
charming talker?" "No, she is n 
charming keep stiller." - Houston Post. 

Finish even- day jind be done with 
It.- Emerson. 

JOHN DINKBL 
IPiuol* ney TMiohig-an 

f — MARSIT - -

I An Elec tr ic C h r i s t m a s I 
^ 

^ Select Presents from Amon 3 These Blectrfc Devices, and Your Gifts 
HiBe 111 g h fy^ppv&staf&i Because They Are 

IvV, •* '• 

ARNAM'S POULTRY <*{ 
BGG H O U S E 

•̂ 1 
I will contiaue to pay you cash for your poultry J 

id eggs six days of the week and I will pay all the $ 
:¾ affords at all times. ? 

P H p N B S - - L i v i n g s t o n , M u t u a l , L y n d t l l a 4 
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PftOM Office and Works 

306 Cooper Street 
Work Guarnteed 
:: First Class 

1 % 

PIRE MARBLE AND I 
R A N I T & W O R K S ! 

J O H K ' G . L E S M B , Prop. 

Manufacture™ ot and Dealers in 

Monomentft, Statuary and,Stone Burial Vaults 
jAeaioN, . - MICHIGAN 

>l#)CllNBYt 
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MICHIGAN 
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have anything to sell. 

It In the Dispatch 

Nen we corned away 
»^ . And nen 

When its Chris'mus 
Eve again, 

And all of us chil-
derns be 

At the Church and 
Chris'mus-Tree— 

And all g i t our toy* and things 
'At old Santy Claus he brings 
And puts on the Tree;—wite where 
The big Tree 'us standin' there. 

And the things 'uz all looked down, 
And the chlldern8. all in town, 
Got their presents—nen we see 
They's a little Chris'mus-Tree. 

Wite behind the big Tree—so 
We can't see till nen, you know,— 
And it's all ist loaded down 
With the puniest things in town.' 

And the teacher 
smile and say: 

"This here Tree 'at'e 
hid away 

It 's marked 'Little 
Mandy's Tree! ' 

Little M a n d y ! 
Where is she?" 

Nen nobody say a 
word. 

Stillest place you 
ever heard! 

Till a man tiptoe np 
where 

Teachers ' still fr 
waiting there. 

Nen the man he whispers, so 
l i t the Teacher hears, you know. 
Nen he tiptoe back and go 
Out the big door—lit a t slow! 

Little Mandy, though she don't 
Answer—and Ma say " i h e w o n t 
Nerer. though each year they'll be 
l i t t l e Mandy's Chris'mus-Tree.!' 

Fe r pore children"—my H a says— 
And Committee aay they fneaa 
"Little Mandy's Tree" 'till be 
Bigger than the other T ree ! 

(Ootyrfcat. by Bosts-Msntnoaj 
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Practical and Permanently Useful 

I /'AMERICAN BEAUTY" IKON -Saves a fourth of the time and does better 
work with much less effort. One iron does all the household work. It weighs fih l'os 
—the best weight for all around work—and its narrow nose makes it easy ironing in 

* Others and small tucks. Guaranteed for thre^ years. Pi ice $5, Other types, ¢.150 
and $4 50 

— 2 WARMINGT P A D ^ ' T h e hot wVteTBbltTe that isn't a bottle, and contains no 
hot water" Invaluable in sickness; always ready; constant heat—as long as you wish 
it; never burns. Single heat, $5 50; Three heats, $(5 50 

3 CHAFING DISH—No running to tbe ding store for alcohol; much safer; 
heats quickly; easily kept clean. Has a three.heat regulation, so that food can be kept 
warm after cooking. Two pint size, ¢12 75; three pint size, 14-50 

4 CDRL1NG IRON HEATER-Heats evenly without soot or odor. For trav- ^ 
eling, 12 75; With solid slate base for home use, • ! 

5 AMERICAN TOASTER-Makes hot, crisp, tender toast at table, just as yon 
wish it Browns quickly and evenly. Very economical—a dozen slices average one 
cent. Light, durable and will not scratch a polished table. Price W. Other types: 
General Electric Toaster, 13.50; EL Presto $3 50 

6 DISC STOVE—Fries eggs, cooks chops or anything that can be cooked in a 
flat bottomed vessel that wiil go on the stove. Three sizes—*!, 1.75 and 5.50. 

7 PECOLATOR—Makes delicious coffee at table or in the living room. The 
coffee is always clear, and you can use less, because all the fragrance is confined until 
the coffee is poured into the cups. Three styles each in three sizes: "Empire," $!) to 
11; "Newport," *12 50 to 15; ''Argents," 114.50 to 17 50. 

8 WATER HEATER—Invaluable at night and when traveling. Heat* baby's 
milk; boils eggs; heats water for tea or for shaving. Pint size, 15.50; quart size, 6.50. 

9 TEA KET1LE—Makes tea at table; especially convenient for afternoon tea 
in living room or boudoir; heats quickly; capacity, one quart. Pries, ^10, 

10 LUMINOUS RADIATOR-Takes the chill from the bathroom, nursery or 
dimug room on a cold morning or evening. Easily portable. Regulated heat. 
Prices, »17.60 to 118.50 

I I ELECTRIC PORTABLE STAND LAMP-A11 s izes-In Brushed Bras* 
Antique Brass and Wooden Mission Types and Finishes. $3 to 810. 

12 ELECTRIC CIGAR LIGHTERS-Elec t r ic Sewing Machines, Motors, Elect
ric Washing Machines, Electric Fans, Electric Fireless Cookers, etc. 

13 TUNGS1EN "MAZDA" LAMPS-.General Electric Wire Typeg-.-In fol-
lowing sizes: 25, 40, 60,100, 150, 250, 400 and 500 watts, Tantalum Lamps, 40 and 80 
watts- Carbon Lamps in following sizes: 2,4, 8, 16 and 32 candle power. We can 
furuish any of the above lamps in Full Frosted, Half Frosted or in Red, Blue, Green 
or Yellow. 

W e carry in stock duplicates of nearly all of the above 
listed Electr ic Appliances and Lamps, in the proper vo l 
tage to be used In Fowlervl l le , Finckney, Brighton 6* Byron 

Parm Lighting Outfits Installed '* 

I HOWELL GARAGE AND SUPPLY COMPANY 
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The Store of the Christmas Spirit 
TH E R E ' S N E V E R been a time when th is store entered the Hol iday season so splendidly 

equipped aud prepared to supply your waute or desire. Please remember, tha t we will 
gladly give you any sutf^estiotM* or information which will render your gift choosing eas-

iw aud more enjoyable. We're here to serve you—the whole s tore is completely at your service. 

The Post Card, Booklet 

and Calendar Depart

ment 

was never before as complete. 

We were lucky enough to buy 
our Holiday Cards much below 
the regular wholesale price and 
have decided to give our custom
ers the benefit. 

Regular 1c Card 

2 for 5c 

5c Card 

Be sure and see the Cal 

8 for 5v 

4 for 5c 

2 for Sl

enders. 

Chris tmas Gifts would uar 
carry the r i g h t spir i t without the 
Xmas Boxes aud Gift Cards. W -
have a large assor tment of bot ! 

Post Card and 

Albums 

Kodak 

A fin«- assor tment at the ri.Li" 
prices. 

Books for Christmas 

50c Fiction 

Over 200 titles of p o p u i i : 
Novels in good binding for 

35c each 

The E a s y Way To 
S o l v e That Gift 

Problem Is The Ko
dak Way 

Brother , sister, uncle, aunt, cousiu or chum 
will appreciate n gift tha t means pleasure all 
the year - t h e pleasure of taking pictures and 
having a pic ture story of all the personal inter
est. 

Selecting the Chrismas 

KODAK 
is a very simple 

matter at our store 
Our btock is complete, from the lit t le one 

dollar Brownie to the meet txpens ive special 
Kodak aud we can explain clearly and simply 
their various poitits of e x c e l l e n c e - L e t us 
assist you in selecting the camera best suited to 
the person for whom you are buying. 

Should you want to talk it over with 
the family, wt wiil gla.lly give you free 
booklets which will help you in decid
ing, 

Stat ionery 
Fancy Holiday Boxes of fzood g r a t k s 
of wri t ing paper at very moderate 
prices. 

Holiday Handkerchiefs 
Headquarters 

We have placed on display one 
of the greatest collections of 
Handkerchiefs ever shown in a 
retail store in this ccuuty, rang
ing in price 

From 5c to 50c 
Handkerchiefs make practical 

and highly appreciated gifts aud 
this store is the best place to pur-
chase Handkerchiefs of all kinds. 

Aprons of all Descrip
tions 

Aprons of all descriptions, our 
own make, very pretty and well 
made. 

25c to 75c 

Knit Goods Department 
Ladies aud Childiens Sweaters 
Caps, Scarfs, Aviation Caps. 

Remember that we can furnish 
you with anything in this line 
made to order. Hand made. 

Infant Ware Department 
Sacques, Bonnets, Caps, Mit

tens, Stockings, Booties, Long 
and Short Dresses. 

Crib Blankets 
50 and 75c 

Mother, Wife , 
S ister or Daughter 
couMftot be pteaaed-mofe-thmr-the-y would ~rje~ 
with a dress or dress pattern. We have the 
goods in all the leading Bhades, Always glad 
to show them. 

A N i c e L i n e o f C h i l -
d r e n s D r e s s e s in 

w o r s t e d 

'i'liey msike a nice '.iiwiuih 
gift*. 

N t S f t t G o u n d s a - r r d ~ 
N i g n t S h i r t s . ••<>•* " I 

iippreciated wlieu • <jc'Jived 

for Xfiiiis. Wt? h*u<? the 

best that can be bons îf 

Bath Robes and 
Blankets 

JtikJlU xiejit_Q£^BAth-ilab#sl 
Blankets at Moderate price. 

We also make them up to measure in our 
dressmaking department. This gives you a bet
ter choice aud the right size 

KJmoriQs_andDressin^Sacquesln_DuckJin 
Crepe. Al l sizes in handsome patterns. Pr i 

and 
right. 

Just a Few Words about our Dressmaking Department 
Did you know that we are not only making Childiens Dresses aDd House Dresses but we are making all 

kinds and styles of Ladies and Misses Dresses. All work guaranteed 

Lyndon Garment Factory Two doors north of Postoffice 

HOW&bU MICH 

X*****Kim*m*X*H*XMX^^ ^umit>(«UMW*WUMtlt , 

For Fire Insurance 
Try R. W . Caverly, Agent. 

i vtmm»Mx*,*A \*,W9M* 

fw Qulty For Prist 

BOWMAN'S 
Where It Pays to Pay Cash 

If you come to Howell for your 

holiday shopping you will find this ;i 

pleasant place to call. 

Our sluck is at its best, Fancy 

Goods, Ribbons, Laces, Handker

chiefs, Hosiery, Underwear, Lin

ings, Dry (Joods, Gloveu and Mit

tens, Aviation Caps, Yarns, Trunks, 

Diess Suit Cases, Purses and Hand

bags. 

EVEKY DAY LS BARGAIN DAY 

B. A. BOWMAN 
HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

"I Suffered Intense 
Pains in My Left 
Side/' 

Do you realize it is better to be 
safe than sorry, that it is the best 
policy to lock the stable door before 
the horse is stolen? 

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy 
cured Mrs. C. C. Gokejr, of a stub
born case of heart disease, such aa 
thousands are now suffering with. 
Read what she says: 

"Before I befen talcing Dr. Miles' 
Heart Remedy I had been suffering 
from heart trouble for over n>« 
yean. I had frown so weak that it 
was impossible for me to de thirty 
minute• work in a whole day. 1 
suffered intense pains in my leftside 
and under the left shoulder blade, I 
could not sleep on the left side, and 
was so Bhort ot breath that I thought 
1 should never be able to take a full 
breath again. The least excitement 
would bring on the most distressing 
palpitation. I had scarcely taken a 
half-bottle of the Heart Remedy be
fore I could see a marked change in 
my condition. I began to sleep 
well, had a good appetite, and im
proved so rapidly that when 1 had 
taken six bottles I was completely 
cured. 
MRS. C. C. GOKEY, Nortafield,Vt 

If you have any of the symptom* 
Mrs. Gckey mentions, it is your-

duty to protect yourself. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy. 
is wharyou need.—If the first b«-" 
tie fails to benefit, your money ts> 
returned. Ask your druggist. 

MjLKft MEDICAL CO., » k h * l % Iff* 

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE 

(Insecticide and Disinfectant) 

IT KILLS INSTANTLY 
Bid Bugs, Roaebiiiiioi. Motht, 

Water Bugs, Chlggirs, 
and ail latHfs, 

AND THEY STAY DEAD. 
In 25 »nd BO cent bottles and In bulk. 

SPECIAL—One gallon and Automatic Sprayer by 
eipress. prepaid. East ef Denver, 13.00, West 
of Denver. 13.SO. 

WORRELL'S CREO-SUL DIP, 
for livestock and poultry, is the best Dip on 
the market. 

J.ocal agents wanted everywhere, 
WRITE TODAY 

T H E WORRELL MPG. CO 
St. Louis, M J . 

Manufacturers Vemmngo Hr - of Inaer-
and Disinfectant*. 
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